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MR. S. H . PUl LING . 

This mon th we have selec ted a member of the staff of The 
Tamar Brewery, Devonpor t, to figure in our frontispiece and th is 
outl ine of the bu iness hi story of Mr. . H. pur ling exempli'f ies a 
p edy transition from a junior position to one of the most important 

chief clerkships within t hi s gr at combin e of Breweries. His rapid 
ri se, within the pace of 15 y a I'S from th time of join ing the Firm, 
is a performance which can on ly be fully appra ised by those who 
realize the extent of the work to b accompli hed in connec tion with 
a self-contained Brewery, involving, as it does, not only the hand ling 
of the purchase accounts for ma teria ls and the kindred a nd 
numerous items apperta ining to th productive side of the Brewery, 
bu t the whole range of sa les aCCOl1n ts, includ ing T ied a nd Free 
Trade and Managed I louses. T hat the work is only carried ou t by 
th co-opera tion of a willing staff, in no way detract s from tIle 
responsibi lities of Mr. 'pur ling as hief lerk. In addition , his 
work in the prepara tion of th e accounts for the close of the Fina ncial 
Year, just termina ted, leaves nothing to be des ired in re l ~abi l i ty , 
foresigh t a nd completen ss of detail. Exac tly how he manages to 
conduct order ly routine in th -' midst of chaos, caused by tli e r ,
building of the offi ces, is kn owll only to himse lf and th ose who share 
his r ponsibi li t ies. 

The widt h of th country divides the scenes of Mr. purling's 
arly ac tivities from his present domi i le. He ommenced at 

Woolwi ch Bra nch in December , 1920, as a junior lerk and a t the 
early age of 19 years was appointed Ch ief lerk there. In lhat 
apacity h acquired a general kn owledge of lub and Mi litary 

trade and a good grounding in the work of the l'irm. Remaining 
a t Woolwich until J une, 1930, Mr. Spuri ing was tran ferred to The 
Tamar Brewery, Devonport , where he fill ed the post of ashi r unl il 
being promoted to hi s present pos ition of bief lerk in Mar 11, 1935 . 

f Lond on or igin and a form I' resid n t of Woo lwich, the 
Ar na l F ootba ll lub na turally commands Mr. Spurting's first 
in terest and sympa thies. Nev rt heless, he is now a r gular follower 
of the fortunes of P lymoulh Argyle. His hief spare time 
occupa tion is motoring a nd with the entrancing s J1 ry of Devon 
and Cornwa ll with in reach , he is a ble to visit the many beauty pots 
for which those coun ties are famous. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.- The Bible. 
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CHAT from Li 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By c. H. P.) 
MR. S IM ONDS I N T HE L IONS' DEN. 

"One of th e mos t piquant inciden ts of the eventful day was when 
Mr. F. A. Simonds, the ma naging direc tor of the grea t Reading 
Brewery, looked in whi le Lady Astor was peaking a t Boston I-[a ll. 
1 was the first person Mr. Simonds gree ted, and I was immensely 
tickled to see the look of surpr ise on the COlll1tenances of the 
company, who had ju ·t been listening lo an unsparing denuncia tion 
of brewers' pro fi ts a nd propaganda. Of course, it must be remem
bered tha t Messrs. H . & G. Simonds do a vas t a tering trade, so 
that Mr. Simonds' presence was qui te ill keeping, while il showed 
tha t Mr. imol1ds, with hi s breezy 1 ersona li ty and kindly disposit ion, 
has no i ll -fee li ng against th ose wh o den()w1c lhe" trade." His 
imm dia te purpose was to see Lady Astor, wh o its for on of the 
divisions of P lymouth , and th e cordial manner in which Lady Astor 
gree ted the popula r President of th Rea ling Conserva tive 
Associa tion showed tha t she holds him in mu ch persona l esteem. 
Mr. Simonds, a fter a t alk with Lady Astor, returned to the ha ll , and 
spent some time conversing with the host, Mr. urtis."- Berllshire 
Chronicle. 

S IJ ORTIJAND'S ENTU RY. 

Pitman's horthand can write a century thi year. In 1837 a 
struggling schoolmas ter named Isaac Pitman, dismissed hi post for 
professing wedenborgianism, published his book "Stenographic 
ounel Hand." Its success was rapid . Pitman's, of course, was 

nol the first shorthand. In 64 B . '. Tiro, the Roman, friend of 
Cicero, invented a first-rate shorthand, which was taught and used 
for enturies. It looks very like Pitman's a nd was used by church 
reporters in early Christian tria ls. In E ngland, bir thplace of 
modern shorthand, Bright , Willis and Skelton all inv nted 
systems- l epy's Diary being written in keltoh 's shorthand. In 
1888 Gregg, a Liverpool man, invented Gregg shorthand . Based 
on the na tural slope of handwriting and free of the a ngles of 
Pitman 's, it is the mo t popular sys tem in lhe U nited States. 
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MJND YOUR LANGUAGE I 

General Pariani, the Italian Under-Secretary for War, who has 
prohibited swearing in the army, under severe p nalties, is not by 
any means the first to attempt to suppress bad language. Her~ a l 
home, legislator in the past issued a number of decrees agamst 
swearing, some of which remain unrepealed and have been enforced 
even 'in recent years. The Royal borough of Windsor s ems always 
to have been particularly severe on "conversational embellish
ments," and anyone who says " damn" ther in th h aring of a 
policeman may still find him elf mulcted of a fine of half a crown . 

I·OOTNOTE. 

aid the toe to the so k : 
" Let me through , I t me through! " 

Said the sock to the toe : 
" I'll be darned i ( [ do ." 

THE TUDENT'S ALLOWA N E. 

The student's allowance had run out, so he wrole horn for 
more money. Feeling a bit nervous about the impression it would 
make, he ended the letter : .. P .. - 1 did not like writing to you . 
In fact, I ran after the postma n to get this lett er back." 

A week later he I' ceivecl the following reply : " You will b 
glad to know [ did not receive your I tt r. " 

HORTlCULTU HAL P OSEHS. 

In which ca tegory, fruit , (lower or vegetable, would you place 
rhubarb, lavender and tomatoes? Th last-nam d have b 11 

legally classed as fruit , lhe second , surprisingly nough, is a 
vegetable, whil lher is so much diff rence of opinion abo ut 
rhubarb that the National Fa rmers' ' nion, ask I to sLa te whether 
it 1. a fruit or a vegetable, has r ferr d the matter to a I acl ing 
horticulLural ex pert for hi s ruling. 

OPT IMI ST ANI) PESS IMI ST. 

An optimist is a m'w who says his glass is ha lf full , a pess imist 
says his is half empty. 

CH! I(ET- SOO YEARS A ,0 . 

Mention thal the 150lh ann iversary of Lord 's 'ri k t Club was 
celebrated thi year r call s the fact that the immorla l game ha' been 
played in England for ov r 800 y aI's. Th earli es t refer nc lo 
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English cricket occurs in a poem written in Il80 by Joseph of 
Exeter. After saying that 

The youth at cricks did play 
Throughout the merry day, 

the poet described a game of " cri~ks," telling of two sti~ks, topped 
by a third stick, at which a kJ~lg.ht threw. a ball , wh~e another 
knight tried to prevent the balJ hlttlJ1g the sticks and a thlfd player, 
a serf, stopped the ball when it passed the s ti~ks. 

OUR MIGHTY TIIIRST. 

J nvestigations are made continually on t~e drink question . W 
are, as a nation, terrific drinkers, as these fl~ures prove. In. 1935 
we lI sed nearly 450,000,000 pounds of tea, while the consumptIOn of 
beer worked out at nearly 13 galJons per head. In everyone 
minute we in Great Britain consume 31 barrels of beer and 1tjO,OOO 
cups of tea, to say nothing of gallons of coffee, cocoa, and ot~er 
beverages. Beer, of course, i consume? for the ~ost part dunng 
the evenings, but there a re many pecuhar fads WIth tea . Women 
prefer their tea during the morning and ear ly afternoon, wherea 
men prefer teatime and the ev ning. .Nearly three-quarters of tl~ 
world's tea supply is grown in t he EmpIre, London bmng the world s 
largest tea market. 

FAMILlAH NICJ' NAMES. 

Pawnbrokers, who have been discussing a s rious falling off in 
their trad , came by the familiar ni ckname" Uncle ". in ~a ther a 
curious way . The Wle s em not to have been Insplr cl by 
affection , but by a pun on the Latin" uncus," a hook, in referenc , 
says one authority, to .. t he hook us d to lift articl s pawned b for 
spouts wer a lopt d. " The 1'1' nch idiom, " hez ma tante" 
(" at my aunt's ") in r fer nee to pawned goods, may ~em to ? 
merely imita tion, but possibly ther i another explanatIOn, fo ~' In 
the argol of the Pari s underworld " tant ," a ppli cl to a man, I a 
term of loa thing a nd ont mpl. 

As TJlE NAVY A VS IT. 

The Navy lower deck still has a happy knacl~ of fin ling 
nick llame for things and places in its daily lif . QuaLl1t cxal11pl ~s 
are given by I ay-Lieutenant 'omma ncl r I ~. ' . 'L'albot-Booth In 
" All lhe World's Fighting l~ leets." The Navy, for some o.bs .ure 
reason, is called" Andrew " by th low I' de k. Among pnnclp~1 
ports, Portsmouth is now w 11 known as " Pompey," ' hatham IS 

" ' ha ts" or " Tiddley Chat ," and D vonport r joiccs in ". us" 
or " Gu~ . " Th masl r-at-arms is a " Jaunty," a orrupllOn of 
gendarm ; hi s assistants are "crush rs." A signa lman is a 
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" bun ting tosser. " A blue-jack t always ref rs to hims If as a 
.. Ma tJo, " ano t her corruption from th Fren h. A Hoyal Marin is 
a" Bullock " or a" Jo y " ; sometimes he is a leather-lI eck, a lthoug-h 
this term was rorm rly reserved for soldiers. 

OME MORE EXAMPLES. 

Other weird terms us d by sailors incl ude :- 5 hoo ner on Lh 
rock - mea t ba ked in a certa in way and placed on potato s. I'anny 
Adams- pre rved meat. The lIame comes from a murderess 
of many years ago , for old seam n declare tha t ber victims were cul 
up and distributed to th Navy. .. Ta rpaulin muster " is th nam 
for a collec tion among messma te ' ; derived from pass ing round the 
hat , which in old days was aJled a tarpaulin by sailors. " Tom 
Pepper " is a lia r. " Getting dizzy" is losing on 's temper . 

A DAN GE ROUS P URSU IT . 

A bishop was invited to dinner. During the m a l he was 
as tonished to heal' the young da ughter of the house stat tha t a 
person must be brav t h 5 days to go to church. 

" Why do you say tha t ? " asked t he bishop. 
" Because," said the hild," r heard papa t 11 mama that last 

' unday there was a big shot in the pUlpit , th canon was in the 
ve try, the choir murdered the a ntilem, a nd the organist drown cl 
the choir. " 

Too BA D. 

A concert in a iel o[ on of th village cha riti 5 had been a rranged, 
and all t he local " stars" w re booked for a turn . The baker 's 
daughter, a noted soprano, was 'lnnounced. B [or sh ommencecl 
she apologised for her old . Th c pia no sta rted . " [ '11 hang my 
harp on a weeping will ow tree-e-e-- Ahcm! On a w eping 
will.ow tree-e-e-- Oh ! " Her voice racked on th high notes 
each time. Elsi tried again , but was unsu ces 'fu!' Thcn a voi e 
chimed in from the back of t h hall :" Try 'anging it on a lower 
branch, miss." 

DAHDY, N OT D E RBY. 

The Earl o[ D rby, speaking in Ma nches ter recently, recalled 
an occasion in A m rica wh n th e ques tion of t be pronuncia tion of 
hi s name was rai d. " J told them," h said, " tha t it was 
pronounced ' Da rby,' a nd t ha t if it was good nough for a ha t, it 
was good enough. for me." Lord Derby was l:i p aking a t the 
centenary luncheon of H cnshaws Institute for th Blind, and was 
prese nted with a mahogany wardrob made by blind workers. The 
term Derby ha t is freely us cl in the Unite I ta tes. The hat i 
known here as a bowl I' ha t. 
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D ES ENT TO BARBAHlSM. 

After Spain, hina. After hina- - ? The one ertainty is 
lhat war, never more terrible, to-day spares neither man, woman 
nor child and that the rest of the world can have no guarantee that 
its effec t~ elsewhere will not be at least eq uaUy as terrible as in 

pain and hina, says Our Empire. The chances are that in the 
highly civilised, complex cities of the West the carnage and the 
horror would be greater, because the a ir power mployed on both 
sid 5 would dwarf the squadrons of J apan- who, hl thert o, has not 
used gas. This is not the language of hyperbole. Beiore ~h e 
happe nings in Spain a nd hina, :nankinc1 still held a ~e~u~lant falth 
in l he san tity of treati s, d spIte lh constant humihatlon of the 
Leagu of Nations- they believed, t.oo, t hat if ciyilians were ~iU ed 
in war it would be more or less accIdentally. FIrst the Spa l1J ards 
and now the J apanese have startled t hem with a vision of th ir ~o?l' s 
paradise. The shock has ome w}th qua l force to .th political 
leaders of the U.5. A. a n I par t of Europ . Hen e th 11' protests ~o 
Tokyo. They know how easily an vii precedent may b quote I In 
justiri cation of something worse. 

" B E PRI~ .PA HED." 

In th presence of such horrors, which .may be the.ir 0:-vn 
eXI erien to-morr0w, what should a peace-loving commul1lty ltke 
the British Empire do? It has clone its utmos t to aboli h war by 
disarmam nt , and to curb the pot ntial aggressor by international 
agree m nt a n I, quite pa tently, it has failed. Wha t remains but to 
ensure tJ la t its own power sllaU be so formicla ble as to d ter th 
rashest or war-mongers from a ttacking it ? Tha t is th only c.our~e 
now open to the Empire, and wc ar - glad to know tha t t he Job 1S 

being tackl cl with en rgyand xp cli t ion. In view of developments 
in the East, it is also reassuring to I a rn tha t the Brit ish overnm n t 
ha lecicled to mai n tain a full ba ttl fl et in east ern wa t r , and 
the priori ty in warship onst ruction shall be given to ba ttleship . 
There is rea on to b li vc tha t th xpan ion of the RA .F . is a lso 
pro e ding according to plan- and w must hope that t he plan is 
equal to the possibl e ne d . 

.l-l EHE's To LA UGHTE R . 

Her 's to Jaughter the sunshine of the soul , the happin ss of 
Lhe heart, the leav n of youth, th lreasur of the humble, the 
wealth of the poor, the bead of th up or pi a ur ; it di pel 
depreciation, banishes blues and mangles m la ncholy; for it is t he 
foe of woe and destroyer of I pr ssion, Lh n my of grief; i ~ is 
wha t kings envy in peasants, plutocra ts nvy in the J oor, the gUilty 
nvy in th innocent; it's the sh n of th silver or mile, th rippl 
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on the water 's delight, the gJint of the gold of gladnc s ; without it 
humour would b dumb, wit would with r, dimples would disapp ar 
and smil s would shrivel, for it is the glow of a lean conscience, th 
voice of a pur soul, the birth-cry of mirth, the swan-song of 
sadness- Laughter! 

THE ENTHUSIASTI NAT URALI ST. 

He wa reading to his wif an account of a fa mous naturalist's 
death . 

" Reaching for a rare pla nt , h slipp cl over the cliff, ancl as h 
fell he gathered mom ntum ." 

" Oh, George," she interrupt d, "th poor man I Wha t 
enthu iast he mu t have b en. Fancy picking flowers ven a. 
fell to hi. doom ." 

ROMA NCE I N V EGETABI.ES. 

As far as romanc is ol1 cern d, flowers have had things pretty 
much to th m elves- ye t ther is romance in v g t ables too. Did 
you know, for instance, tha t Heaven and H Jl a r in every onion 
you eat ? To th a n ient Egyp t ia ns (who r lishecl it) the humble 
onion symbolised the Univ rse. lts concentric lay rs represented 
the Three Spheres of Heaven, Earth and Hell the furth er you ate, 
the nearer you go t to H JJ ! The onion was used by our forbears 
both as 10ve-symboJ, like mist l toe, a t hristmas, a nd as a disin
fectant. They placed onions in si k rooms a nd plague spots, 
believing the onion a ttra ted the disease. into itself. An onion is 
still good [or taking the ~m JI of new paint fr m CL room . The leek 
is revered by the W Ish because it has the two Cymric olours, 
green and white. . pinach is rela ted to the cabbage, a nd is said to 
be a fin e cure for thos who have had " one over th eight ." Tht' 
cabbage was sacred in ree e a nd LI S d a a sor t of commissioner for 
oaths, for the Greeks used to swear oaths upon it. 

SOME N E W H OWLERS. 

T~1e cuckoo is a bird tha t Jays other bird. ' eggs in its own nest 
and Vlce versa . 

The spine is a bundle of bones which runs up and down the 
back and holds the ribs together . The skull sits on one end an 1 1 
sit on the other. 

Book-keeping is th art of not returning book borrowed . 
ontralto is the low sort of music that only ladies can sing. 

The home of the swallow is the stomach. 
If the Forth Bridge collapsed they would build a fifth . 
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A RECIPE- FoR LIFE. 

Take twelve fine, full-grown months, see that these are 
thoroughly free from all old memories of bitterness, rancour, hate 
and jealousy; cleanse them completely from every clinging spite; 
pick off all specks of pettiness and littleness ; in short, see that these 
months are freed from all the past- have them as fresh and clean 
as when they came from the great Storehouse of Time. ut these 
months into 30 or 31 equal parts. This batch will keep for just 
one year. Do not attempt to make up the whole batch at one time 
(so many person spoil the entire lot in this way) , but prepare one 
day at a time, as follows: Into each put twelve parts of faith, 
eleven of patience, t en of courage, nine of work (some people omit 
this ingredient and so spoil the flavour of the rest), eight of hope, 
seven of fidelity, six of liberality, five of kindness, four of rest 
(leaving this out is like leaving the oil out of the saJad- don't do 
it), two of meditation and one well-selected resolution . If you have 
no conscientious scruples, put in about a teaspoonful of good spirits, 
a dash of fun , a pinch of folly , a sprinkling of play, and a heaping 
cupful of good humour. Pour into the whole love ad libit~tm, and 
mix with a vim . ook thoroughly in a fervent heat ; garnish with 
swee t smiles and a few sprigs of joy, then serve wi th quietness, 
un elfi shness a nd cheerfulness, a nd a happy year is a certainty. 

EN GLI SH VARI E TY . 

III English, the sound repr sented by the word ooze i? sp Jt in 
no fewer than fourt een different ways: Twoes, ouse, ewes, shoes, 
ruse, news, lose, blues, queues, choose, bruise, Hugh's, ooze, brews. 
No wond r foreigners find our language difficult! 

PI CKLES F ROM THE MARSHES. 

Samphire, the marine herb of marsh growth , which makes a 
splen~i~ pickle, is just .now a t ~ts best , and is being gathered in large 
q,:,antl lles along the Lincoln hire coas t. Ma ny fishermen and their 
Wlve ' , as well as other people, go out at low tid equipped with bags 
and baskets to gather it. It forms an excell nt pickle, and is a 
frequ?nt addition to salads. In taste, it i crisp a nd aromatic, and 
conshtutes a light and wholesome condiment . Lincolnshire 
housewives are adepts at the pickling of amphire. A very good 
~etl:od generally adopted is as follows :- Wash in cold water ; boil 
111 v1l1egar with spice until tender ; put in ja rs and cover lip wh n 
cold. The pickl cl samphire will be ready for use in from three to 
f?lIr weeks . . It should be a ten like asparagus, tha t is, with the 
f,n(5ers. I f It has be n properly treated it will sli P off the sta lk 
qUlle asily .- The T1·rnes. 
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COMPLI ATED INDEED I 

What is believed to be the most complica ted scheme of 
arrangement ever to be presented in the High Court, involving 
millions of pounds, wa before Mr. Justice imonds for sanction in 
the Chancery Division recently. It covered 32 printed pages of 
foolscap and involved I3 companies engaged in th spinning and 
weaving of cotton , and certain ancillary companies. The head of 
th group is the Amalgamated Cotton Mills Trust, Ltd. , which has 
an issued share capital of £7,250,000. The total deficiency of th 
Trust was £8,536,873, which exceeds the issued share capita l by 
£I,286,875 and is to be written off. The cheme would cancel 
£626,4II of the total amount of £2,295,473 owing to the bankers, 
£455 ,I78 of loans from subsidiary companies, £79,3I8 owing t o other 
creditors, and £7,050,938 of the issued capital. As is well known , 
Mr. Justice imonds is a brother of our Managing Director and 
Commander H. D. Simonds. 

PLO UGHED," H E BECAME FAMOUS. 

A man who was the despair of his tutors a t Eton and Oxford 
has died at the age of ninety-two, as full of honours as of years. He 
was ir Herbert Eustace Maxwell, of Montreith , Whauphill , 
Wigtownshire, the" Grand Old Man " of Scottish literature, who 
during his long career earned fame as artist, author, and politician . 
He was" ploughed " in " Smalls," and took his name off the roll s 
at Christ Church. At the age of eighty-seven he wrote a book, 
" Evening Memories," which was notable for its glimpses of the 
intimate lives of meil of the Disraelian and Gladstonian period . In 
this book he told a story of Queen Victoria. She had been listening 
to the band of the Guards playing on the terrace of Windsor Castle 
one unday, and sent to ask the bandmaster the name of a tune 
which had caught her fancy. The bandmaster tried to be 
diplomatic, but finally confessed that it was entitled" ome where 
the booze i cheaper. " To his dismay the Queen insisted on knowing 
the words of the first verse. It read :-

Come where the booze is cheaper, 
Come where the pots hold more, 
Come where the boss is a deuce of a joss, 
Come to the pub next door. 

MANY INTERESTING FEATURES. 

" The Hop Leaf Gazette," issued monthly by H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd., Reading, is not only a record of social activities at the brewery 
and its connexions, but has many interesting magazine features. 
The Evening News and Southern Daily Mail. 
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THE MEEJ< LITTLE MAN'S RE PLY. 

" The men of to-day are no good," stated the large man in the 
local pub. "Can you mention one man in the last ten or twenty 
years who was braver than Horatius, wiser than Solomon, more 
honest than George Washington, or more handsome than Apollo? " 
" Yes," said the meek little fellow in the corner, " My wife's first 
husband." 

JUST A REMINDER. 

LEST WE FORGET 

11 a.m. OD the 11th day of the 11th MODth ~ 
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BREWERY JOTTING 
(B Y w. ])UNSTER) 

The ph otograph of " Billy" Mer r in Ollr las t issue brough t 
back very ma llY plea ant mel11 0r i s (to the writ r) of times and 
p laces where we had met, sojourn d, yarn d (with a n 0 casional 
drink), joked a nd a ll the res t of it. Whilst with us at Th e Brewery , 
" Billy" was a lway a good sport a nd a pleasant mixer . I II 
consequence he was well liked a lld remember d by quite a number 
of us. I a m sure I a m only voi ing the sentiments of his numerous 
fr iends a t the Brewery in wishing him good for tune, good health 
a nd a ll the best tha t li Ce has to offer. 

October being u 11 a pi asant month , for the most p art, many 
" last roses of summer" have been sported by m emb r o f the staff 
a nd rea lly quite splendi I sp cimens ha ve been seen. Maybe wc 
are be oming fl ower con s jous a t Bridge treet a t last , for 1 thin k 
thi is the best year f r buttonhol s in th Offi s. Surprising how 
that" ha rdy a nnual " is trotted out so often when you are seen 
resplendent wi th a good (J ower, viz. :- " 1-1 110 I neighbour away, 
1 suppos." P rhaps thi s reference will scotch it for good. 

All th monUI , for a number, overtime has be n th order of 
tl1 day (actua lly night) and t ile General Office taff had every 
reason to rejoi e, for a fter ju t over three weeks of nine o'clo ks the 
news went round that they had balanc d ; a wond dui performa n e 
and reflec ts great redi t on a ll con ern d . 

I knew it had to ome eventually. wing to thi s three-
leHered numbering of m otor ars some rema rka ble ombinatioJ)!; . 
a re being seen. The oth er day 1 saw OX I- of ourse" our " 
reading of this would be (r oll e ting a very popular member of 
the staff) I ( .B.) COX. 

F ootba ll , for the most part , has be n a doleful story for the 
H_eading Football tub a nd th cr itic has had a r a l busy time 
te lling us all just what is the ma tter a nd so on. However, the 
optimist (foo tball variety) never gives up hope but what his team 
wilJ win the leagu and perbaps the cup as well. Truth to tell that 
is not likely to happen lo l"{eading this season 1 am a fra id . A 
better position in the league Will soon b obta ined 1 fee l I'ta ill and 
we may be amongs t th top-not hers of the Icague, shall we say, 
by Christmas. Of course, we hav quite a number of dis'Lppoin t
m n ts a nd thi s soon refl cts itself in Reading by v ry sma ll gates 
and sma ll takings, ye t from th amoun t of riticism that you hear 
one would think tha t ev ryone went to E lm P ark ; sudJ is not th 
case though, so it must be that the loudest cri t ic is the on who 
d oesn't go to E lm Park very often. 
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The Brew ry football teams a re now play ing much better and 
results more lo our liking are being obta ined- just ano ther in sta nce 
of finding a workmanlike and winning ombina tion . Well , [ wish 
them ma ny sll ccesses during the remuind r of the season . 

1 hear the Brewery da rts teams are both in fin form a nd 1 
for on would not be surp rised to find them occupying a very high 
position in th leagu at the ne! of the da r ts season. Of ourse, 
darts has always been a game that H. & G. Simonds employees 
could play with the best. H is xtraordina ry how popula r thi s 
game has be ome a ll o f a sudde n, a nd th re seems to be dart 
Jeagu . and dar ts teams wher >ver you go and, believe it or not , 
many of the ladi s can th row a t iling [ar t ( ' upid 's va riety not 
meant on thi s 0 as ion). 

Soon we sha ll ha ve a noth er 11 th November and this will bring 
back to many oL us vivid memories of wartime- some jocula r, but 
too ma ny tragic on s, will be remembered a ll Over again . 

Tbis could be termed a na tu re story. I ha v been to ld a 
swa n in the riv r (ac tually cana l) by The Br w ry was in th a t 
of drowning another swan by t he simple means of holding it head 
lI nder wa ter. This was se n by a pass r-by a nd laying hi s hands 
on th n aresl obj ect h could fil1d , he hi t the would-b ' murderer ' 
on th ne k with an empty bottle and , in con quence, th e 
, vi til1l 's' lif was saved, at lea t for the time being. 

I II following hanges a nd t ra nsf ' rs li a v taken pl ace just 
IItly a nd to a ll we wish every success :-

The Plume, Hungerforcl (H. & G. SimOllds Ltd .)- Mr. L. G. W. 
Ta lbol. 

The Castl e, old Ash (H. & G. Simond Ltd .)- Mr. H. W. 
Webb. 

Th Duke's H ead , Henley-on-Thames (Wheelers Wy omb 
Br w ri s Ltcl .) - Mr. W. Hunt. 

Th Royal Willia m, West Ealing (It & G. imonds Ltd .)- Mr. 
H. I hiHips. 

Tile Bell & Bottle, Littlewick Gr e~l (H. & G. Simonds Ud.)
Mr. T. H. A. ReY llolds. 

We much r gret t o record th death of Mrs. l-lilli ' 1' , wi r of 
Mr. H . Hilli r, our tenant of lh . Plough Inn , t. Ma rybourn . To 
a ll relatives W ' extend our sine' l' st sympathies. 

Give liberally on Poppy Day. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.lI.P.). 

A J(ESTHEL'S BHAINY IDEA. 

TIlE WORJ~ OF THE WASPS . 

Who has not seen a kestrel anchored in the air? A large 
proportion of this bied 's food consists of grubs, caterpillars, and 
mice- grubs that devour the roots, caterpillars that eat the foliage, 
and mice that consume the corn. In this way they do a vas l 
amount of good. But there is no gainsaying the fact that 
occasionally, and particularly when they have a hungry family to 
feed, they are guilty of killing young partridges and pheasants. 
This last spring I know of a case where mother kestrel took it into 
her head to feed her young on the· brains of pheasants. There, 
below the nest were a score of young pheasants' bodies and in each 
case the brains had been picked out of the dead birds and given to 
the hungry little hawks. 

They doubtless will grow up a very brainy family. 

WASPS AT WORK. 

What a year it has been for wasps' nests! I have found 
dozens. The fertile queens alone survive the winter and in the 
spring they may be seen seeking a suitable nesting site- often a 
hole in the bank. Then she flies off and collects shavings which 
she bites away from wooden palings. Thus is the nest commenced 
and no " paper" made by man can compare with that which the 
wasp manufactures. I~ is superfine and waterproof. '[he worker 
wasps, when they appear, continue the good work and it may be 
noticed that tiny pieces of earth are carried out of the hole each 
time a wasp sets off for more" paper." You see they enlarge the 
premises and build at the same time. With the approach of cold 
weather the wasps soon succumb, only the queens remaining aliv 
to perpetuate the race. In late autumn you may often see wasps 
flying about aimlessly. These are males who are unable to sting. 
Wasps are wonderful scavengers and do a great amount of good by 
killing flies and caterpillars. 

GREEN AND SPOTTED WOODPECl{ERS. 

I rarely stroll up the Thames-side without having a good view 
of the green .woo~pecker, the greater and the lesser woodpecker. 
They are eluslVe bIrds and you must be on the look-out if you wish 
to see them. With undulating flight one of the spotted variety 
came close to where I was standing and settled on the trunk of a 
small willow tree. I have never had a better view of this pretty 
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bird, with its bright red crown and wings and body of black and 
white. He" listened in " to the bark of t~e tree and then tapped 
away and extracted white-looking maggots. Most of us are familiar 
with the cheery laugh or " yaffle " of the green woodpecker. As a 
matter of fact, the bird's notes have given it the name of yaffle. 
Oliver Goldsmith tells of the woodpecker's ingenious device for 
securing easily ants from their hill. He writes: " The woodpecker 
first goes to their hills, which it pecks in order to call them abroad; 
it then thrusts out its long red tongue, which being like a worm, 
and resembling their usual prey, the ants come out to settle upon 
it in great numbers; however the bird, watching the properest 
opportunity, withdraws its tongue at a jerk, and devours the 
devourers. The stratagem it continues till it has alarmed their 
fears, or till it is quite satisfied." 

PHEASANT COMES TO TOWN. 

Tile other morning a hen pheasant was to be seen on the 
ornamental stone-work at the corner of the Brewery Offices. She 
evidently knew that at H. & G. Simonds only the best barley was 
used. But I must cut my story short as it is not a "cereal." A 
friend informed me that she doubtless had a number of" hops," 
but this is very doubUul as a pheasant' means of progress is by 
running. They rarely, if ever, hop I 

ABUNDANCE OF GOLDFINCHES. 

Last month I mentioned that numerous goldfinches were to be 
seen adding joy and colour to the countryside. This fact is borne 
out by Mr. Sidney Collins who writes :-

" On October 26th, passing by Caversham Mill, I counted no 
less than sixteen goldfinches feeding on tea le-heads. An old man , 
also watching, told me that, just before, he counted double that 
number I As he moved off, the 'finches flew in a frightened flock 
to the willows- all except three or four who stayed to console me 
with fawn and crimson and yellow, for five more minutes. The 
largest flock I have ever seen I " 

THIS WONDERFUL NOVEMBER! 

Though we are now well in November, people are picking 
tomatoes, runner beans and flowers of infinite variety. Butt rflies 
and bees, too, may be seen flitting about the garden . In a sheltered 
spot, in the countryside, I came across a little belfry of hare-bells. 
The sun was shining at the time and if those delicately sweet little 
bells had only rung a peal and there had been fairies present to 
dance, it would indeed have been a bit of fairyland! 
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THE FALCO - IMPO ING HOTEL Ol ENED AT 
WOODLEY. 

NE W HEAUQU ARTERS OF THE HEADING AERO CL UB. 

It has frequently been whispered that Heading Aerodrome, 
being outside the fog-belt, might well one day become England" 
leading airport to the exclusion of one of London 's now more 
famous landing ground s, and it would be only fitting tha t there 
should be on the spot one of til e most up-to-date hotels a nd clubs, 
says the Berkshire hronicle. It is essential tha t an airport should 
possess the facility to extend hospitality to vi sitors and the means 
for holding social fun ctions in the most modern a nd luxurious 
snrroundings. 

It was, no doubt, witll thi s important fac t in mind, that 
Messrs. H . & G. 'imonds Ltd., 1 urchased a ite on the boundary of 
the Reading A rodrome a t Woodley for the erection of what i 
undoubtedly one of the finest examples of hotel building in the 
country- their new luxury hotel, Th e Falcon . 

Mr. Guy Morgan , the young London architect , wh ose striking 
designs can be seen in many parts of the metropolis, has planned 
for Messrs. Simonds a building tha t is modern in every respec t and 
is sure to prove one of the fin est airport hotels in the country. 

Designed to represent th wings and fuselage of an aeroplane, 
The Fa lcon, a ha ndsom building, finished in cream and green , is 
now opened . Th chief aim of it s design is comfort for the visitor, 
both casual a nd resident, a nd ev ry thing possible has be n done 
to ee tha t every pleasure is offer cl the visitor in ba r or ballroom, 
gard n or r sident ia l q ua rlers. 

IMPRESSIVE E NTRAN CE. 

The Falcon has an impressiv entran e, with a wid drive 
sweeping up to a large porcll ; from th hall-way within doors open 
into the ba rs and a larg dining room, while a staircas leads up 
to the clubroom a nd sleeping ac ommoda tion . Drinks can be 
obtained in three a tt rac tive bars th loung a nd cockta il bar , th 
club bar, which is r served for th l{eading Aero (,Iub, and Cl 

public bar, a nd a lso on the terra e a t th rear, wher sma ll ta bl s 
ar s t out on a ovcred-in loggia, a nd r freshments serv cl n 

ontinental fas hion. The la rg dining room i divided from th 
main hall by a removal le parliLi on , which will ena ble Lh e organisa
tion of dances a nd olher socia l fun tions in a ballroom cal a bl of 
holding a bou t 200 cl a ncers. 
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The Reading Aero Club are to make their headquarters in the 
large club room which is situated on the first floor. There are 
already a large number of non-flying members of the club and 
undoubtedly with such attractive surroundings there will be a great 
increase in membership from London and the surrounding district. 
To-day, flying is one of the principal interests of society and the 
theatrical profession and it is not outside the bounds of possibility 
that The Falcon will become one of the most fashionable social 
centres in the South of England. 

ATTRACTIVE GARDENS. 

Plentifully stocked gardens have been set out by Waterer, 
Sons and Crisp, Ltd., and amidst these delightful surroundings 
Reading people may take refreshment and watch events of interest 
a t the aerodrome. 

Residents will eujoy the most up-to-date comforts at moderate 
charges. There are I9 bedrooms, aJl fitted with central heating, 
divan beds, modern lighting, and finished in the predominant 
cream and green. All the furniture has been made in the most 
modern fashion in mahogany, and hot and cold water has been 
installed in every bedroom. pacious clothing accommodation has 
been provided, which is a comfort so often neglected in many hotels. 

Downstairs, central heating has been fitted in every public 
room, the apparatus being hidden in the walls; radio has also been 
installed in every bar. 

The brother artists, Messrs. C. and C. Morton, of Bembridge, 
1.0. W., have been responsible for painting th decorations on the 
walls, which consist of murals representing the evolution or the 
aeroplane. 

Certainly this will become the headquarters of flying in the 
Reading district. From the flat roof, the public will be able to have 
a view of displays that have never before been afforded th m. 

THE NEW MANAGER. 

Captain W. E. Growdon, who was a squadron-leader in the 
RF.C. during the war, and who was formerly manager at the 
Evenlode House 4t Eynsham, one of the leading houses 011 the 
North Oxford by-pass, has 'been appointed manager of The Falcon. 
He is a man who is interested in all flying matters, and should prove 
a popular host at the new hOleL A first-class chef, with a life-long 
experience in the West End of London at the best restaurants, will 
be in charge of the kitchens, whi h have been fitted out with every 
modern culinary appliance. 
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View of the Planes, taken from the Club Lounge. 
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The builders have been Messrs. Collier and Catley, Ltd., of 
Reading, and Messrs. Heelas have carried out the furnishing in all 
public rooms. 

Certainly Messrs. H . & G. Simonds have lived up to their 
reputation of giving the best to their customers, and a ll who visit 
The Falcon will find much to delight the eye and everything to 
give satisfaction . 

READI NG'S LUXUHY 1I0TEL OPENED. 

FamollS perso na li ties in t he a ircraft indu stry and prominent 
local men gathered a t the lux urious new Falcon HoLel at R eading 
Aerodrome, W oodl y, for th inaugura l luncheon on Saturday, 
Octob r 30th, says the livening GazcUI'. 

The hotel is a venture o f Lhe Readi ng firm of H. & C. Simoncls, 
a nd Mr. F. A. Simonds, the cha irman, presided at lh lunch on. 

The diners looked OLl t from the extens ive windows of the clining
room at the fl eet of 36 aircra ft of nin e diff rent typ s drawn up 
outside the hote l. The aeroplanes in lLldecl 01. Lin dbergll' s 
Mobawk, which lhe famous pi lol had flown from Sevenoa ks three 
days previously; T omm y R ose's Speed Six, Mr. F. G. Mi les's I lobby, 
a nd the a roplane f1 uwn by F lighl-Li LI t. Llewe ll y n in the King's 
Cup air race. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds said h was de ply inclebt cl lo a ll who had 
come to the Falcon la s e whal hacl been done for lhe Readi ng Aero 
Club, the H.oyal Air I'orce, and ev rybody on n ted wiLh lh e 
airport. 

Mr. Simonci s .toasled lhe health of Lord II rbert . call and 
Mc Mi les. 

i\ HOLD STEP. 

Mr. F . G. Mi les, wh o a lso replied, saicl h was g lad lo have the 
opportunity of thanking Mr. Simonds for the holel a nd ev ry thing 
conne t d with it. " It is a departure from every precedenl," he 
said. " I think it took Cl lot of cO[lrage to build il , and I 10 hope 
from the very bottom of m y h arl that it will be SlI ess fLl I. " 

Mr. S. F. ic1greaves said tha t Messrs. Simonds had made a 
fine job indeed. Th y hael taken a v ry bold s tep wilh an exce ll ent 
result. 

Mr. Reg illa ld Pa lmer expressed thanks to the cha irma n and 
his firm. 
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The Luxurious Lounge. 
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Mr. imonds, r turning than ks, mentioned that only a few days 
previously he had been taken on his firs t a roplan flight by Mr. 
Miles, when he fl ew round I [cnley, Reading, and Newbury. 

Th a rrangement · for the lunch wre carried out by Mr. H . 
Da vis, manager of the hote ls and catering department of H . & G. 
Simonds. 

Those presen t included Lor l Herber t cott (chairman of the 
Roll Royce group) , ommander H . E. P rrill (s Cl' tary of the 
Royal Aero Club) and Mrs. Perrin , Mr. L. A. imonds, Mr. S. F . 

idgreaves, O.B .E. (managing direc tor of H.oll Roy e and of 
Phillips a nd Powis), ommander fJ. D. imond , Mr. Whitney 

tra ight (the young American millionaire racing driver) who had 
flown from D von, Mr. F . G. Mi les, Mr. G. Miles, Lieut.- 01. 
M. Ormond Darby, O.B .E. (of l~olJ s n oyce), Mr. R. H. A. 
Palm r, Mr. L. A. I la kett (sales ma nage r of Plti ll ips a nd 
Powis) a nd Mrs. Hackett , Gmul apta in W. H. Pr imrose, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Gr y, Mr. Guy Morgan (a rchitec t of the hote l), Major 
C. '. Turner, Mr. R , t. j. Quarry, Flight-Lieut. j. F . Moir (l~ lying 

up t. of th e RA.F . Reserv choo l) and Mrs. j. F. Moir, Major E. 
Cols ton Shepharcl , Mr. oncord Mor ton and Mr. . Mor ton junior, 
Mr. H . Douglas Sim , Mr. F. W. Neale, Mr. . Poulson, Mr. Nige l 
Tangye, Mr. Victor Burn Lt (l11emb r of t he Reading Aero Club), 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R J. I ar ro ll, Alderman I,. J. Ban 'eLt (Mayor of 
Wokingha m), Mr. G. BenneLt (secretary of Phillips and Powis and 
treasurer of the A ro lub) , Mrs. Bennett , Miss E errin , Mr. E. . 
Phipps, and Cjuadron-L ad r I~. A. Hodgson. 

UN RIVA LLE J) HE NDEZVOUS. 

Reading Aerodrom , upon th e Eastern boundary of which t il e 
Falcon Hotel is situa ted, is the home of PhilJips a nd P owis Aircraf t 
Ltd.- designers a nd manufacturers of the famous Miles Aircra ft 
that have earned so high a place 'in Lh e British Air ra ft Industry. 

I n addi tion to t he onstanL a ti viti s of the Hoyal Air Force 
Civil Tra ining School a nd the Reading Aero Jub, th o ' int r ted 
in aircra ft will ha ve the additiollal interest of seeing air ra ft leaving 
the Phillips and Powi ' productioJl hangar for test fl ying, and 
periodically they may nj oy the spe' tacle of a new type being 
wheeled from th exp rimenta l sec tioll for its first Lrip in tip a ir . 

Full faciliti s a re pruvidecl for visitors a ncl residents to joyrid , 
or learn Lo fl y under the Luition of full y qua lified instru Lors from th 
Reading Aero lub, wit os Il eadqua rters are in the sam ' builcling, 
and wh os a ir ra ft ar !t ous d a lmost ctir ·' tly a longs ide. 
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The Public Bar. 
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The aerodrome is cha rmingly situa ted on the edge of the village 
of WoocUey, a nd the Falcon Hotel affords an unriv'lllecl rendezvous, 
bolh from the viewpoinl of s enery a nd interes t. 

Th hotel is luxuriously appointed , every moc/ern convenience 
has been install ed , in luding entra l hea ting, and hot and cold water 
in very bedroom. A most effi cient staff has been engaged , which 
is under very a ble management. 

As for th " inner man ," the ki tchen is under the control of a 
firs t-class chef, and the wine ella rs ar stocked wi th only the 
choicest wines. 

Hospi ta lity under such conditions will not be readil y forgo tten. 

TA Hl fF. 

Bed, Breakfas t and Bath per night 
Single ... from 8/-
Double .. . IS/-

E n P ension Terms for minilllum stay of 3 day 12/6 per day 

Weekl y Inclusive Terms from 3~ Gns. per wee/~ 
Ta bl D ' Hote Breakfas t 2/6 

Luncheon 2/6 and 3/-

Dinner 3/- and 3/6 
a nd A La Carte. 

Afternoon Tea 1/6 

Th re is "A SlMONDS HOTEL " a t l~eading, Sta ines, 
Egha m, Woki.ngha m, Newbury, Fa rnborough (Ha nts), ' token
church, Princes Risborough, Oxford , E ynsha m, irences tcr, 

h dda r. Kennford , r. Exeter, Newton Abbot, 1 a ignton . 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

SHE : " They must ask you an awful lot for the rent of this 
house." 

HE : " Rather! Tlley asked me seven times last week I " 

'" '" '" '" 
A prominenl 0fficial of the telephone co mpany was rudely 

aroused from his slumb rs by the ringing of the t lephone. After 
bruising his knee on a chair, he reached the 'phone. 

" Hello! " he growled . 

" Are you a n official of the lelephone compa ny? " asked the 
VOlce. 

" Yes. Wha t can 1 do for you ? " 

" Tell me," said th voice, " how do you lik ge tting out of 
bed at two o'clock to answer a wrong numb r ? " 

'" '" '" '" 
The prospe tive juror asked the court to be excused. 

" I owe a man five pounds," he explained, " and as he is leaving 
town to-day for some years I want to catch him and pay him the 
money." 

" You are excused, " a nnounced the judge in a very cold voice. 
" r don't want anybody on the jury who can lie like you ." 

'" '" '" '" 
'LEHI( : " I thoughl I'd t 1l you I've been here jusl twenty-five 

years, si r. " 

Boss: " So it 's yo u tha l' s worn this hole in lhe carpet ." 

'" '" '" '" 
The woma n who is a lways right never makes a good wife, says 

:a novelist. 

She is nearly always left- on the shelf I 

'" '" '" 
M1STRESS : " Why, Norah , only yesterday you broke four cup 

How many will you break to-morrow a t this rate? " 

NORM! : " None, ma 'am. To-morrow's my clay oiL" 

'" '" '" '" 
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THE WE LLINGTON ARMS, WOKINGHAM . 

This House was closed as Licensed Premises 011 October 28 th 
wllen the li cence was removed to the new hotel at Woodley- The 
Falcon . 

The Tenant of the Wellington Arms, Mrs. Sara h Annie 
Conibear, had b en in occupa tion for the pas t 26 years, her late 
husband, Mr. Abram Coni bear who died 011 May 14th , 1931, having 
taken over th e Jicen e when the H Oll 'e was in th e ownership of 
Messrs. Headington & Son , which business was acquired by Messrs. 
Ashby's Staines Brewery Limi ted in 1920 and eventually passed to 
t il e parent Company in May, 1936. 

On the dea th of Mr. Conibear the licence was transferred to the 
widow wh o rema ined the licensee until the closing of lh e H ou se. 

We unders tand Mrs. Conibear is spending a holiday in th e 
Cambridge disLri l. 

BOAWS HE AD DJ N E R. 

BACON Ii\NS CLUB HEVJVEIJ . 

. The Baconians' lub, a n off-shoot of the old J ackobites, was 
revlved a t the Baco n Arms Holel, Ncwbury, recently. When, some 
years ago, Mr. Horace add, now o( lhe Bear, Hungerford, founded 
lhe J ackobites it 1 roved a popular inn ovalion a mong his ustomers 
at the J ack Hotel. 

Then th ~ a ncienl hos telry was pulled down to ma ke way for a 
modern multlple s tar, but lh members, a nxiOll. to preserve th e 
novel customs, transf rred th club to the Baco n Arms where it 
cha nged its name, lh ough nol i ls cha rac t er, to t he Hacollia ns. 

La t tel.-ly, the Baconia ns has b en a ll owedlo laps, bUl it appears 
lo be dest llled (or a I~ ew a nd su cessful I ase of lif under popula r 
Mr. Reg P arker, who IS shortl y lo la ke over t he munag Il1 cnl of th 
Baron Arms. 

Thursday night was Mr. Pnrker's inlroduclion la the club as 
prospec tive ma nager, though h scar ely needed a ny in t roduclion 
lo the forty gu sts who w re pres nI , for he was onc of lh original 
members. 

Th 'vening was a.1{ood s lal~ t lo a nLlmb r of socia l gatherings 
~hat ar to be held c1unng lh wlnler . Major . Mullins, who was 
In the c h alr ~ .e~te nd cl a w J ome to t he company a nd said he hoped 
the old tradlllOns would be carri cl 'O n uncleI' Mr. Pa rk r. 

Th n, a ppropria tely, the members enj oyed a meal of boar 's 
head. 
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ROWIN G L 13 DAN E. 

About 350 m mb 1'5 a nd their fri ends a llende I th da nc of the 
Reading Rowing Club at tile Oxford ballroom, Rea ling. 

Mr. orma n Lips'omiJ' was the M .. a nd a lso ils secretary, 
and in that 1'01 did most of the organising. Th · dan e's succ ss 
wa"i a t riumph for him . 

The Oxford. yncopators play cl lh music . 

THE UPWARD UMB. 

H, in his upward st ruggl , 
T h r w r tim s wllen his cou rage fl agged 

Tim s when hi s heart's hard throbbing 
Told him how matters lragged; 

He never spok of hi s troubl , 
Or showed by w I'd or look, 

That his pUl'[ os v r wav r cl, 
Or his fait h for a moment shook. 

Tf moun tains ros in his palhway, 
If troubles piled high a nd deep, 

[t only hindered his progress 
And made the hill more ste p ; 

But the purpose to master the troubles 
-Come what would or muy-

Se med only grounded the firm r, 
A obstacl s blocked the way. 

With a soul that would no t be onquered; 
With a courag that would not die; 

He fought hi s way onward, upward 
Towards the goal he had placed so high. 

The goal may b e' r so lofty, 
Th purpose may b a t the top; 

You may hinder such a spirit, 
But no power on earth a n stop. 

Give libera ll y on Poppy Day. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
P'I,trsue in whatever Y01,£ engctge, with a steadiness of purpose, as 

tlwu,gh Y01,£ intended to s$£cceed, 
A wavering mind never ccccorl'lj)/;ished ccnything worth naming. 
There is nothing tilw cc fixed steady purpose. It dignifies YO$tr 

If,at~£,e ctnd 1:nsu,res your success. Who have done the most fo" manMnd ? 
Who have secured the rarest h01w'~£rs? Who have raised themselves 
from j)07!erty to riches? 

Th.ose who were stectdy to their p~trpose. 
Th.e man who ";S one thinr; to-day and another to-morrow, who 

drives aon idea pelt melt th.is wee/~, white1:t drives M/'I'~ the next 1;S always 
in tr01-l,bte, and does j1,£o5t noth'ing frorn one year's end to Ctnother. 

Watch the man of steady pu,rpose. He moves noisetessty along, 
a ne/. yet wh.at wonders he accompt-ishes. fl e rises grad$talty, bout sloI,rety . 

The heavens are not too high. fO'r him, neither are the ·tars beyond 
his reach. 

How worthy of im1:tCtt'ion. 

HARVE T FE nVAL [ A PU13U 
The ha rv st festival se rvi held on a recent llnday on li ens d 

premises- the first of its kind in out h Bu ks- wa a s llccess. Th 
id a origin ated with tb membcrs of the" oronation 11 Lodge of 
the R.A.O.13 . (G.L.E.), who me t at the Da 'hwoocl Arms, West 
Wy ombe, a nd it was there tha t the service was h Jd in the afternoon . 
Thc Lodgc room was decorat d by Primo Stralfor I, Bros. D an, 
J. Bates and T. G. Martin . 

The servi e wa conducted by the Rev. B. W. Mason, of t. 
Anne's, Wycombe Marsh, whose acid res was much apprc ia tecl. 
I3ro. MacLar n read the le son. 

" om ye thankful p oplc," wa the opening hy mn , followed 
by pray r. Then camc well-known harvest hymn , " Prai , 0 
Praise ur God a nd King," " Wc Plough the • ie ld a nd catle r," 
a nd whil the offcrtory was b ing tak n, " 0 God Our Help in Ag s 
Past 11 wa' sung. 

I'ollowing the concJuling prayc r, the National Anth 'm was 
sung. 131'0. Fred Walton was thc accompanist. M mt rs of the 
" oronation 11 Lodge were a ugment d by a number fr m lhe 
" hilt rn " Lodge, La ne End. 

Bro. T. . Martin , in th nam of the Lodge, thank cl thc Rcv. 
H. W. Mason. 

Tea was served and in th vening the gifts w r sold by Bros. 
Mac Lal'en and Walton. Th s rvice and a le reali se l over £5 for 
th b 11 'fit of the childr n' s hri stmas fund .- Buclls Free Press. 
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.. SQUfRREL c.;RJ~ Y." 

For you, marauder, slaughter is d~creed I 
On you, grey v rmin, war ha been declared I 
A cry goes up .. I~xterminate the br ed I " 
The order's issu cl .. L t not onc be spared I " 
And tho' against this fiat wise and just 
I've naught to answer, no defence to raise 
Y t, as a roam r of the woods, I must 
ay som thing, saucy squirrel, in your prais . 

J mi ,as mu 11 'is mosl , your ousins brown 
(YOll, of their disappcaran , know th ause) 
But I confess that wit 11 you slith r down 
A trunk, or hoJd a nut b tw en your paws, 
There's thal about you which r can't resist 
- Perhaps your beady eyes, so bold and brighl 
- Perhaps the way you giv your tail a twist 
- You impudent and ac robatic sprite! 

And once, among l he , pani h hes tnut trees 
At Padworth , when a leaf-go lcl carp -l lay 
Upo n the ground, and bracken brushed my kn e , 
[ saw a dozen of you al your play. 
That hour is dead : long years hav rolled belween 
But all its Autumn charm is with me yet ; 
Ancl squirrels gr y were lhere to grace lh s ene 
50 squirrels grey r never shall forget . 

S. E. OLLlNS. 

HOUSU-lOLD 111 T. 

If. windows ar. wiped over after cleaning with a rag dip! ed in 
glycerme, and pohshcd well , lhey will not st am . 
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WORD OF WISDOM. 

Let us not confound heroic attitudes with heroic acts. A little 
thing well done is better than mighty things planned and never 
accomplished. 

What people think of you is not half so important as what you 
know about yourself . 

Politeness is better than logi 
you cannot convince. 

You can oft en persuade when 

Opportunity is the ream of time. 

Power is never a good thing unJ.ess he is good who has it. 

Find something interest ing in every disagreeable task. 

5 e something beautiful in every ugly thing. 

The care and love you give away, come back to you. 

Dignity consists not in possessing honours, but in de erving 
lh m. 

God has two dwellings. One in Heaven and one in meek and 
thankful hearts. 

Why were the Saints, Saints? Because they wer cheerful 
when it was difficult to be cheerful, and pa tient when it was difficult 
to be patient; and becau e they pushed on when they wanted to 
stand still, and kept silence when they wanted to tal k, and were 
agreeable when they wanted to be disagreeable. 

That was all. It was quite simpl and always will be. 
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Life's a plea ant in titution . Let us take it as it comes. 

Better to remain silent and be thought a fool than to speak out 
and I' move all dou bt. 

To stand si ill is oft n a fal 'e step . 

The road call c'd " La ter On " leads to th e " Never-Never 
Land ." 

Lif a ts like a boomerang. Throw yo ur bes t into every thing, 
and the bes t will 'om ba k lo you. 

'I'll thriftless man has nOlhing la coun t on in old age ' .X 'pl 
his fingers. 

It is a general 1'1'0 1' lo suppo. the loudes t compl ain 'rs for lh ' 
publi to be the most anxious for ils welfar 

Politeness is lik an air Ll shion. Th re may be nothing in it , 
but it cases th , jolls wond dlllly. 

Don't be worri cl if you fin n lh lauds aboul you. 'I'll 'y will 
b bou ncl la come if you ar cl i m bi ng higher. 

I n life as in a game of rugby, " l ri oS" oun l. 

To-morrow's happineiis dep nds on th · goo I done to-day. 
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FOR T.HE VERY UTTLE ONES. 

Have you hung out a coco-nut for th Tom-tit ? 
rf not , don't 'telay for even a bit , 

For his beautiful olours will give you much pleasure, 
And you'll soon com to look on him as a gl' at tr asur 

His litUe black head an 1 hi ' feath rs of blue, 
And y How aod gr y, ar of v ry bright hu , 

And h ' 11 peck a t a 0 o-nut close lo your cloor, 
nUl il is finished- wh n he'll look for more. 

BEWARE THE SeA DAL-MONGER .. 

85 

Ther is no mor exquisit enj oyment to minds co nstru ted in 
Cl certain way th an tba t of gossiping. As epi ureans pr f r a taint 
i ll m at la a fresh a nd sound arli 'le, so the pala te of the gossip 

rav s only diseased a lld decayed ma tter. 

It is generally supposed tha l the tas le for candal is peculiar 
to lh genU r s x, but it is unjusl to impute th a pp ti te for scandal 
and the practice of il exclusively lo th old ladies ov r a cup of tea 
or al their favourite game of 'arcl s. They ar nol l h only I' ople 
who like to feed on moral gal' bag . Huma n nat ure is lhe sam in 
mall and woman. 

Hewar of the retail r of s ·andal. A n evil r port may be se t 
in motion by th f bles l or v ilest hum an long Ll , a nd i t will gather 
strength as il procee Is until it und [min es or dest roys th fairest 
fabric of human chara ter. 

The devourers of haracler go a bout in th dark . Th y cannol 
look lhe victim in the y a nd p rform lh ir work op nly. Almost 
all other crime admit of some pallialion. T hey go aboul in lhe 
dark, and, amid the wh al of a good nam , amid a field bright with 
the promis of a gloriollS harvest, they silently sow tar s of slander, 
which will never b removed till the last day. 

ODDFELLOW ' DINNEH. AT TAI NE ·. 

I'HOG lU~ SS O F Til E OLI) li NC LI Sll HAlWN L DCE. 

There was a larg gat hering a t the Railway Hot I, taines, on 
Saturday evening, tob r 9th , for th first annual c1inn r of the 
Loyal Id English Bar n Lodge, Man h st r Unity I nd I' ndent 
Order of dclfellows. Bra . I·. T . mith , P.l .. M. (Prov . cc. ) 
presided, and welco med brethren, lh ir wi ves a nd friends, from 
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various parts of the Richmond District and elsewhere. Excellent 
arrangements were made by the officers of the Lodge and Mr. and 
Mrs. H . C. Dennis, th , host and hostess, catered well. Over 70 sat 
down to the meal. 

Those present included .E rov. G.M. H. T. Port, Past G.M. T. 
Morgan, D.P.G.M. S. Elliott, P.P.G.M's R. H . Brinton (Prov. C.S.), 
E. A. Worssam, W. B. Fifield, . Pat"slow, E. R. Goble, W. Read, 
W. Podger, A. E. Southam, W. G. Sylvester, F. Goldsmith, A. H. 
H.eynolds and A. Newton. 

Bro. H. G. Port, Prov. G.M., proposed the toast of the 
Manche ter Unity of Oddfellows. He said their ociety stood for 
true fellowship. In the Richmond District, of which Staines was 
part, they had a happy band of workers, without whose great help 
they would be unable to carry on so well. If countries abroad were 
to take a leaf from the book of the Manchester Unity th y would 
not be experiencing the troubles existing to-day. The friendly 
society movement in Gr at Britain and the Empire was doing much 
to preserve peace and good will. The motto of the Manchester 
Unity was" Friendship, love and truth," and by following that they 
found themselves able to progress with their work among men, 
women and children. The Richmond District xtended from 
Putney to taines and throughout that area they had made great 
progress. On each occasion that he had visited Lodges, he found 
that new members had been made. Only last week, when he 
visited the Old English Baron Lodge, he found lwo more new 
members being initiated. 

A PROUD CLAIM. 

Bro. Morgan, responding, said their Manchester Unity was the 
best frienclly society in the world, and the Richmond District was 
regarded as one of the best districts in the whole of the Order. It 
was a very well-managed District and of the twenty-six Lodges, the 
Old English Baron could justly claim to be not only onc of the best 
Lodges in the District, but onc of the best in the whole of the 
Manchester Unity. Oddf llowship was very old and the Manchester 
Unity was the largest and wealthiest society in the world. It was 
founded 127 years ago. They were broad enough to leave out aJJ 
those things upon which people differed. They must unite 011 all 
things that matter d, and try to make " this mud Hed old world" 
a better place. The speaker referred to the Society's pension 
scheme for the benefit of those elderly members who had supported 
the Society for many years. It was only a small pension but it 
might mean the difference between comparative want and com
parative comfort. 
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The toast of "The Loyal Olel English Baron Lodge" was 
proposed by Bro. E. !to Worssam, P.P.G.M. He praised i~s name 
and linked ItS work wIth that of the Barons at Runnymecle ID 1215 . 
The Lodge was actually formed in 1845 and for over ninety years 
had done splendid work. The Old English Baron Lodge had a 
wonderful record and it had turned out some good men who had 
taken very high office. He himself served as Deputy under Bro. 
Ernie Goble when he was P.G.M. Bro. Goble was from the Old 
English Baron Lodge and h ~howed ~he .true ~pirit of comradeship. 
I t was the third largest Lodge 111 the Dlstnct, WIth over 300 members, 
and still making strides. He was look ing forward to the lime when 
lhe Lodge celebrated its centenary. He congratulated th Slaines 
meml ers and coupled with the toast the name of Bro. Parslow. 

PROGRESS. 

13ro. C. Parslow, P.P.G .M., said it was a privilege and a pleasure 
to respond for the finest Lodge in the Hj hmond District. It was 
the se ond oldest Lodge in the district, and the richest. Th yowed 
lhis lo their old members. But for their forethought in years gone 
by the Lodge would not be in the proud position it occupi d to-day . 
The Lodge had felt in duty boundlo do something for these memb rs 
and so lhey put aside a sum of money the interest from which paid 
their conlributions for them after lhey allaineel the age of 00. Last 
y ar lhe Lodge made a nel gain of 14 members; lhis y ar they had 
exceeded lhal number. At hepperton lhey had keen rival s. 
, laines gloried in the piu k of their fri nds at Sheppertoll, but hoped 
lo beat lhem. 

Staines had provided four Provin ial Grand Masters for lhe 
Richmond Districl and all four were present that evening. There 
wer also pres nl lwo members who had been absent from Staines 
for many years- Bros. Andrews and Howes. To both the Lodg 
exlended hearty gree tings. 

The Chairman mentioned thal 13ro. Andrews hael been a m mber 
of lhe Old l ~ nglish Baron Lodg' for 64 yars. 

131'0. F. (,oldsmith, P.P.G.M. , in the absence of Bro. . Holder, 
proposed the health of the visilors, whom he cordially wel omed on 
behalf of the Lodge. 

Bra. W. B. Fifield, P.P.G.M., respond d and 'aid he felt very 
alla heel lo the Old English Baron Lodge, having, like his late 
.father, served as a District officer with a Staines Brother. He 
referred graleiully to the work of lllOse responsible for that evening's 
arrangeJJl nls and said such function s helped to ke p the members 
logelher and helped younger m mbers la appr ciate the Order. H 
hoped lhal th dinner would prove to be lhe forerunn r of many 
sllch funtlions, not only in tain s, but lhrollghout th Dislri l. 
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Bro. R. H . Brinton , P .P .G.M., al 0 responded and reIerr d to 
the development of the district and the great possibilities for enrolling 
new members. 

Bro. E. R. Goble, P.P.G.M., submitted the toast of " The 
hairman ." The ' ha irman tha t night was not only a fine secretary 

but a pillar of strength in lhe District, holding responsible positions 
and carrying them well. He a lways gave good counsel and they 
valued him. They a ll hoped tha t he would be with them for many 
years to carry on the work . 

The Chairman responded and expressed the hop lha t he would 
always merit t he trust they had shown in him . 

A capital musical programme was contribuled to by Miss 
Lilian Palm er (pianist-entertainer) , Herbert and har! s in patter, 
song and sauce, Arnold Crowther, a speciality artist e who delighted 
with selections on the accordion and concer tina, and Ashford 
Harmonica Band . 

Great sa tisfaction was expressed concerning th excellent food 
and prompt service. 

FOOTBALL. 

GREAT IMPROVEME NT AFTE R POOR START. 

After a shaky start in the (irst month of the season the Brewery 
" A " team settled down to make a mends. The opening fi x ture in 
October gave them their first league point. A hard-fought gam 
against Caversha m Athletic resulted in a draw I - I , D. Jacobs 
scoring for the Brew ry. The following week, against Wallingford 
Town, they met a rev rse, but in view of their oppon nts' good 
record this season, the Brewery did well to hold them to a 2- 1 
victory, Tuttle scoring for the Brewery. 

The improvemen t was well ma intaine I the foll owing week in 
the popular " Beer v. Biscuits" match. Goals from Kerry, 
Hedgington a nd Pitts, with only one in reply from Huntley and 
Pa lmers, added two more useful points to th bag. B er proved 
best tha t week. F or thi s fin win they were awarded a Certificate 
of Merit by the Ber/~shire Chronicle. The return mat h witli 
Caversham Athleti c gave th e Brewery a chan e to improve the 
goal average wi th a 6- 1 win . Th e scorers were I-J edgington (2), 
Kerry (2), Tuttle and J ack Smith (I each). 

Give liberally on Poppy Day. 
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" PE H.FECT PEA E." 

By kind p rmission of T he Wire, t h Regim ntal J ournal of 
The Lon lon 'orps Signals (T.A .) we reproduce a photograph of one 
oC the Warrant om er enj oy ing a bottle oC our " Brown Ale." 
This sna p was ta ken whilst the U nit was in am p a t od e astle 
for their annual t ra ining, wh n a very happy ti me was spent in 
pleasant surroundings. '1 he 1 s riptive report on the camp which 
appeared in The W ire should giv a onsiderable iml etus to 
recruiting in t he orp . 

THE LIGHTER IDE. 

TEA HE R : " Parse the s ntence, ' Tom marri d l ane.' " 
Boy (near end of class) : " Tom's a noun bec'LU S li e's the na me 

of something marri cl , a conj unct ion be a use it joins Tom a nd 
.l ane; a n 1 J a ne's a verb , because she gov rns the noun ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

GHUBB: " So you' re sp ncling th vening a lone ? " 
GRUFF : " y s, my wife ran ov r to th neighbour's for a 

minute." 
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NOTES 1"1 OM 'THE lWYAL BERKSHIRE REGIMENT. 

J n view of the long standing association between The House of 
imonds and The Royal Berk hir Regiment , a few not s are not 

out of plac in this journal. 

The 1st Battalion like all other Regim nts, is now on th new 
organisation a a l~ifl Battalion , a ll ranks are learning to driv~ 
Morris Trucks, and the Machine Guns have gon . The Band has 
end ared its H to th pu bli a t Brighton during sev ra l long 
engagements there. n the fina l night of their ngagement on 
the pier, th re was an astonishing sc ne of enthusiasm, the crowd, 
whi h numbered more tha ll a thousand tood up on chairs and sang 
" For he's a J oll y Good Fellow " to th· Bandmas ter, Mr. J. 

edham. 

The 2nd Ba ttalion hav now left Egy pt a nd have a rrived a t 
Lu know. La t year th y assis ted in the Pale tine troubles. 
Lucknow is an excellent sta tion in every way, and it will be in ter sting 
to see how the plendid athletic team which this Ba tta lion possesses 
fa res again t the other units ther . This team r cently won the 
Command hi Id in Egypt . 

The Depot a t Heading now has thr e Regular ' quads in 
tra ining, nam Iy, uakin , South Africa a nd Mo ns. R crui t ing has 
been good this year, II4 men hav ing join cl to date, of which 50 
ame from the ounty of Berkshire. 

The 4th Battalion (T.A.) had a n exc Uent camp a t Porth awl 
a nd, as usual, was well up to str ngt h. 

There is now a 5th l{oyal Berkshir ' R gim llt , r 'cently The 
10th London 'Regiment , which for some time has formed part of 
The Regiment; now, changing its designa tion , it becom s 'I h . 5t h 
(Hackney) Battalion, Th Royal Berkshire Regim nt. 

The 5th Servi e Batta lion, whi h finished with the war , was 
without doubt one of t he fin est war-hm units in Fra nce, and it 
must · be pleasant for som who serv d in , and r memb r, this 
Ba ttalion to know tha t th number still sur viv s. 

The usual Armistice s rvice wiU b held a t the Depot in 
Oxford Road a t II a. m. on Il th November this year ; wreaths are 
then Jaid in memory of all Battalions of The Regiment. There will 
thus be two 5th Ba tta lion wreaths placed on the enotaph . All 
are welcom a t this s rvi , which is conducted by both lhe hurch 
of England and Wesleya n ChapJa ins togeth r. 
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READING MODE RN HOMES AND L CAL TRADES 
EXHIBITION . 

" HOP LEAF " SIGN PROVE]) GREAT ATTRACTION . 

<)1 

The a bove exhibition was held in the Reading Town Halls 
from 9th to 16th 0 tober (inclu iv) . Our tand commanded a 
conspicuous position adj acent to the entrance to the la rge hall and, 
needless to say, the" Hop Leaf " sign soon attrac ted the slowly 
moving sightseers. The Sta nd was tastefully decorated and was 
adorned with fine long trail of Hops, which were ac tually growing 
a few days before the xhibition opened, being a produ t of 
Buckingha mshire. The exhibi ts f aturecl bottled' and cann d beers, 
th htter specially a ttracting a good deal of atten tion , enquiries 
being par ticularly direc ted to th interior of the cans, sec tions of 
which were displayed and full y xpl a ined to the curious. Hundreds 
went away quite satisfied , and with the onvi tion tha t a good deal 
of careful thought had been giv n to the protec tive prepara tion 
lining the in terior , thus guaran teeing a saf and clean palate of tJle 
contents. We are, therefore, looking forward to a busy t ime in t he 
coming Xma season when these " .B." metal containers will be 
much in evidence. There will th n again be a smallllousing scheme, 
th popular carriers b ing " 3 in a house" as our pa tron will 
remember at Coronation la t May, when th e special br w was put 
on for commemoration . 

As Y u will notice in the accompanying photos we were 
honour don " opening day" wi tll a visi t from our esteemed Borough 
Memb r , Dr. A. B . Howitt, M.P ., toge ther with our popular Mayor, 
~rs. A. J enkins, the Mayor-designate, a nd other friends, and a f w 
interesting minutes were passed, very plea ant to all oncern d. 

Th Stand was in ha rg of our Mr. . J. Moor , who, with the 
very able assistance of Mr. E. 11 . Kelly, was in a ttendance every 
afternoon and evening. Both .had all opportunity of welcoming 
old friends and customers, and a l 0 made many new acquaintances. 
This occasion characterised our interest in keeping our products 
well before the discrimina ting ey of th general public. 
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General view of the Stall. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT ON TABULARY (DIDCOT) ANTEEN . 

OBITUARY . 

It is with the grea test sorrow that we ha ve to record the dea lh 
of our President, Inspec tor F . W. Barnes, .. 0 ., W.D.C. , Didcot. 
After a short illness he passed away on Friday, 22nd October, 1937. 
The int rmen t took pl.ace on Monday, 25th Octob r, a t the cemetery 
of All Saints' Didcot Parish hurch, the officiating pries t being the 
Reverend A. Will , MA , O .. 1'. 

Family mourners consisted of Mrs. H .. Barnes (wid w) , Mrs . 
A. E. Cooper (daugh ter) and AI I gt. Cooper, Mr. J. Ba rnes (fa ther), 
Mrs. J. Smith (sister) and Mr. mith , Mrs. avage (sister) and Miss 
Savage and Mr. A. E. England (blother-:Ul-law) and Mrs. England. 

Others present included Capt. J. N. Cheney, Assistant Chief 
Consta ble, W.D.C. (representing the Chief Constable), Chief 
Inspector Handley, Sta tion-Sergeant Dod an 1 ten other officers of 
the Bramley Detachment, W.D . . , Inspec tor Pierce (W.D.C., 
Headquarters London) , Inspector Gilkes and Sergeant MacIntosh 
(W.D.C., Woolwich) , Sta tion- ergeant Rootes (W.D . . , 'orsham) , 
Sta tion-Sergean t rawley (W.D. ., Feltha m) , ta tion-Sergealll 
Innes (W.D .. , PurIlee t), Serg an ts Gillett , Withey, Fursd nand 
twenty- three other offi cers of the Didcot D tachment , W.D.C .. 
Col. G. R. Hopkins ( .0 .0 ., Didcot) and Mrs. Hopkins, Lieu t.-Col. 
Omond, Lieu t.-Col. Hidden, Majors Danby and Maloney, Capta in 
and Mrs. Stagg, Lieul. and Mrs. Bail y, Lieut. 1"1 tcher, a ll of the 
R.A.O.C., uperin tend -nt L. GiJes, Sergeant Woods, p .es. AXford . 
Godwin , Hills (Berk hire Constabulary), In spec tor I-liggs (Air 
Ministry Wardens, Milton) , M ssrs. Reeves and O'Leary (Army 
Audit Staff) , Messrs. Ledwidge, llery and Evans (represen ting 
Clerks and Storeholders, RA .O. ' ., Depot, Didcot), Mr. G. HoJloway 
(representing Vauxhall a mp . & S. Club), Mr. J. Griffin (G.W.R .) . 
Mr. G. Thomp on (representing guests of the W.D.C., Didcot , 

anteen) , pl. Colsoll a nd t hre other members Did ot Division Sl. 
J ohn Ambulance Brigade, Mr. R. Loman (Did ol Branch, British 
Legion), Fire- gt. Piper and Fircman Polter (Didcot Depot Fire 
Brigade), Mrs. llanc1ley, Mrs. Dod and Mrs. la rk (W.D.C .. 
Bramley), lhe wives of a ll offi cers, W.D .. , Diclcot, a nd repre
scnta tives of the Womens' Branch, British Legion, Diclco t. 

Pa ll bearers were P . . 's Rogers, An derso n, Page, Walsh, 
Il ague a nd Golding of lhe W.D . . , Didco t, a nd the ortege was 
es orted by a ll W.D . . Officers pr sent and 'erg- to Woods (l3erks 

onsla bulary) under Chi f- lnspector Handley and a d tachmenl of 
No. 4 Section , R.A .O. ' ., commanded by Lieut. A. I L. Newman. 
Buglers of No. 4 S clion, R.A.O .. , sounded the" Lasl l ost" and 
the" Rev ille." 
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The late Inspector F. W . Barnes. 
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FloralJribut s were sent by th widow (Mrs. Barn cs) ; Agnes; 
Edie and Jack ; Frank a nd J nnie; ister and brother ; Tiny a nd 
Ted ; Nelli an lHert ; Dad; Mrs. Savage; Aunt Ellen a nd Francis ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rous'; Mr. and Mrs. Evans; Mr. and Mrs . .L' ursdon ; 

oskett Farm; Mr. and Mrs. Ledwidge ; Lt. - 01. a llCl Mrs. Mapleson ; 
British Legion, 'amberley; Col. Hopkins a nd the Officers, 
R.A.O.C., Didcot; hicf In pector and Mrs. Handley; (n spe tor 
a nd Mrs. Pierce; Chief onsta ble a nd Assistant hid Constabl s, 
W.D .. ; W.D.C., Did ot; W.D.C. and Fire Brigade, Bra mley; 
W.D . . , Hilsea; W.D.C., Purfleet; W.D .. , Woolwi h ; W.D .. , 
Feltham ; upt. Gil sand Berk Constabula ry, Didcot; Air 
Ministry Wardens, Milton; Wives of the W.D .. , Didcot; 'h ildr 'l1 
of the W.D.C., Didcot; 11on. Members a nd Visitors, w.n. '. anteen, 
Didcot; RAO .. Depot, Diclcot; R.A.O .. D pot, Didcot, Fire 
Brigade; Storeholders, RA.O.C. Depot, Did ot; Briti sh Legion , 
Diclcot; W.O.'s and Sergts. RA .O.C., Did ot; Junior Ranks, 
RA.O .. , Didcot ; and th Brethren, St. Birinus Lodge of Instru -
tion ; Mr. and Mrs. 0 per; Mr. and Mrs. Durbin ; Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Je- ngla nd. 

Inspector F. W. Barnes was a capabl e and earnest Police 
Officer, and his genia l ourtesy a nd kincllin ss end arecl him to a ll 
who came into contact with him . Born at hichester in 1878, he 
served in the l~oyal Artill ry beyond 21 yea rs and took part in the 

outh African War, 1899 to 1902 and the Great War, 1914 to 1919, 
and left the Army with thc ra nk of Warrant Officer, lass 1. 

He joined the War Department Constabulary in 1925 and 
served a t Hilsea, Hurscough (as Station-:erg a nt) a nd took charg 
of the W.D.C., Didcot, as [nspe tor in 1932. He showedth keenest 
interest ill his work and in social intercsts a nd was ever to the fore 
in promoting the comfort and ha pp in ess of ·the offi ers und r him . 
An enthusiastic club member, he inspi red intere· t in all socia l 
act ivities, billiards, gardening, shooting, e tc. 

Assisted by hi s wife, he took a leading part in a ll our club life 
and hc was equa ll y adept a t other int'rests. 

We all , members, wives and children extend our hear tfell 
sympathy to his bereaved widow and desire to join her in sO],J'Owing 
for the passing of a 001) MAN. 

This Centlerl'tan , whose life is scored 
On tablets golden, by deeds of worth , 

A daring children- by them adored, 
His mortal frame sleep s, returned to earth. 

His 5 out! A h ! above all has soared! 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

" Not very amusing, is he? " 

" No, he couldn't even J1terta in a doubt. " 

Little Johnny's mother had just presented him with twin 
sist rs, a nd thc household was in a regular commotion of excitement 
and joy. F ather was bea.ming with pride a nd he took Johnny on 
one si de .... 

" If you tell your teacher about it I'm sure she'll givc yo u a 
clay's holiday," he suggested. 

That evening Johnny a me home radiant with joy. 

" You were right , Dad, r don't have to go to scJJOol to
morrow," he annonnced proudly. 

" Did you tell yo ur tca her a bout the twins?" asked his 
father . 

" No, 1 just told her 1 had a baby sister! " 

" But yo u should havc to ld her YO Ll had two of them! " 

" Oh, no I" came the qui k reply, " I ' m av ing one for next 
w ek'" 

A Manchest r omm rcial t ravell er met a not her " knight of 
the road " in the cl ining car. 

"Of ourse you're from La ncashire? " said the latt -r. 

Th Ma nch ster ma n replicd that he wa , and asked why the 
question had been a ked. 

" Oh, T was ju t ac ounting for your accent ," was the reply. 

Then the Manchester ma n said: "And where do you come 
from ? " 

" WOI' es ter," repli d the ot h r, inJ10 ently. 

" Ah, well," r emark d the oliter, " now r can account for your 
sauce." 

* 
" That was a delightfuJly charming song. It r called m mories 

of myoid , ivy-covered house with its old creaking stairs and qu aky 
doors. " 
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A certain temperance fanatic one day espied a man lying full 
length on the grass in Hyde Park, his hair rumpled and his face 
flushed. The teetotaller decided that the man was " under the 
influence" and spoke to him as follows: 

" My friend, have you ever paused to consider that if the price 
of an alcoholic drink had been invested at compound interest when 
the Queen of heba visited King olomon it would now be worth 
something in the r gion of £1,584,352 ? " 

The man on the grass looked up slowly and answered: 

" No, I can't say I have, but I am something of a statistician 
myself, and I'm warning you that if you aren't 100 yards away in 
twenty-five seconds I'm going to hit you on the nose twenty-three 
times and make you jump three feet six inches in the air. I've just 
had five teeth out at five shillings an extract ion and ['m in no 
mood for m nta! arithmetic! " 

The college Professor was lecturing on the distribution of the 
world population. .H . mentioned that only in th West Indies 
were males in excess of female . 

" A happy state of affairs," he said playfully. "Not unlik 
the state which existed in this community of ours before women 
undergraduates were admitted." 

At this point several women students, affecting to be offended, 
rose to leave the class. 

" One moment, please, ladies," said the lecturer, " there is no 
occasion to go yet ; the next boat for the West Indies doesn't leave 
for another week." 

The fussy old Jady had been p stering a Zoo attendant for some 
time, getting him to tell her about all the various animals and their 
ways. 

" And now," sh continued," there's still another animal I 
want to know about- but I forget what its name is- a very harmless 
sort of creature; it's meat is used for food, but it has a strong, 
tough skin. Now what would that be? " 

" You'll find one in the refreshment rooms," said the bored 
attendant. "It's probably a sausage you're thinking of! " 
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Jones was feeling queer, so he went to a doctor. The doctor, 
however, failed to diagnose th trouble. 

" I'D tell you what to do," he said after a while. "Wrap a 
piece of paper round yourself and prick it in every place you feel a 
pain." 

Jones did this, but when on th following day he came to look 
for the paper he found it missing. 

" Have you seen a roll of paper anywhere? " he asked his wife· 

" Why, yes," she replied . "I put it on the pianola and it 
played 'The Last Round Up.' " 

" And is your daughter happily married? " 

" Oh, yes- her husband is scared to death of her! " 

" I 'd like to ee something cheap in a felt hat ." 

" Certain ly, sir. Try this one on- the mirror's on the left." 

... .... 
POLlCEMAN : " Miss, you were doing 60 miles an hour! " 

SHE: " Oh, isn't that splendid! 1 only learned to drive 
yesterday. " 

JJMMY : " Mum, would it hurt Baby if he ate a big fat worm ? " 

Monllw : " My ! yes; it would kill him ." 

JIMMY : " Well , it didn't anyway." 

POln (near telephone) : " What's that hissing noise? " 

OFFICE Boy: "That's the editor's 11 0 cl boiling." 

" How many more times are you going to use my bus for your 
parcels? " asked the conductor as the man dumped a large package 
by the stairs and went inside for the tenth time that day. 

" Only three time more. There" the kitchen stov , the ga 
fire and the umbrella stand. Th n we've moved! " 
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The gentleman of 6 fee t 9 inches had been arguing with the 
gentl man of 4 feet nothing and at last, in disgust, pushed him on 
one side, saying: " Get out of the way, you remnant. Why, if you 
pull d up your socks you wou ld blindfold yourself." 

Two Irishmen stood in front of a drug store in Dublin . 
window was a dispJay of rubb r glov . 

In the 

" Now T wonder what i them things for ? " asked one of th 
] rishmen . 

h, " replied the other Irishma n, " ye can put them things 
on a n' wash yer ha nds without gettin ' yer hand wet ." 

* 
" How did you ma ke your neighbour keep his hens in his own 

yard ? " 

" One night I hid half a dozen egg under a bush in my garden, 
a nd next day I let him see me gather th m . I wasn 't bothered 
aft er that." 

* * 
ANDY : " Well , doctor, you've pulled me through this illness." 

DocToH (modestly) : " It was the work of Providen e." 

SANDY: " Aye, doctor! But you'll charge for it." 

DONALD : "Ye promised me saxpence if I was top boy at 
school, an' I've been top boy two weeks running." 

FATlIEH (reluctantly) : " Well, here's a hiJIing, but ye must 
gi'e up studyin ' so hard . It 's no guicl for ye ." 

CHAMMAR LESSON. 

" Are your father a nd mother in ? " asked the visitor of the 
small boy who opened the door. 

" They was in," said the chilcl, " but they is out. " 

" They was in . They is out. Where's your grammar? " 

" he's gone upstairs," said the boy, " for a lay-down. " 

* * 
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The children were having a Nature lesson. Presently the 
teacher placed a bowl of goldfish on the table. 

" Now, children ," she said , " a n anyone teU me what a 
goldfish is? " 

" Yes, teacher," cri ed Teddy . " It 's a sardine that has got 
I'i h. " 

* * * * 
W1FE (trying on hats) : "Do you like this one turned down , 

dear? " 

HU SBAND: " How much is it ? " 

WIFE: "Two pounds." 

HUSBAND: " Yes, turn it down ." 

" H as daddy finished dressing? " 

" I don ' t think so, mummy. I heard him talking to hi s 
collar . " 

* 
OLD LADY (meeting a one-legged tramp in the street) : " Poor 

man, you have lost a ~ eg, haven't you? " 

THAMp (looking down) : " Well, now to be sure, lady. So J 
have I" 

* * 
Th London-Aberdeen express neared its destination . 

" It 's been a long a nd tiring journ y, ha n' t it ? " said the 
Eng lishman . 

" Aye," agreed th Scotsman," a n' sa it ought to be for the 
money." 

tim 
1I1NAMAN (,phoning dentist) : " 1 have veJly bad ache. 
you fix e teeth fo' me? " 

DENTIST: " Two-thirty, all right ? " 

What 

IIINAMAN : " Y ,tooth hurty all right, but what time yo u 
Iix ee Io' me ? " • 
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An old lady, b ing shown over a submarin for th first time, 
was interested in th gun on the deck. 

" Does it get v ry wet when you go down ? " she aske l. 

" Oh no, mllm," aid her guide. >I You s e, wh n we ge t the 
order to ~ubmerge, two sailor hold umbrellas over it ." 

ALESMAN (after displaying stock of linole'btrn) : " Wha t did you 
say it was for, ma'am ? " 

CUSTOMER : " Oh, didn 't I te ll you ? It 's for the bottom of 
the cana ry's cage." 

IN MODERN MODE. 

" Where's old Bill been lately? I ha ven' t seen him for 
mont hs." 

" Wha t ? Ha ven't you 'eaI'd ? He' go t t hree months for 
stealin ' a car. " 

" What did he wa nt to teal a car for ? Why didn ' t he buy 
one an' not pay for it , like a gentlema n! " 

... ... 

J UVGE: " Are yo u guilty or not guilty ? " 

IRISH DEFENDANT : " Not guilty, your honour. " 

J UDGE: " Ha ve you ever been arrested before? " 

DEFENDANT: " No, sir ; this was t he fir st time I ever stole 
a ny thing." 

... ... ... ... 

" Goodness, Sarah, wha t a kitchen I " exclaimed Mrs. Hinks. 
" E very pot, pan , and dish is dirty. The ta ble is a perfect litter 
a nd- why, it will ta ke you all night to clear things up. What have 
you been doing? " 

" Nothing much, mum," explained Sara h. " Your da ughter 
has just been showing me how they boil a potato a t her cookery 
school. " 

... ... ... ... 
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HE : " Wha t a beautiful sunset I " 

SII E: " Yes, T ould sta nd h re a ll day looking a t it." 

" Well , Pa ul, aren 't yo u g ing out to pl ay this aft ernoon ? " 

"No, I' ve got to stay at hom and help father with my 
ham work." 

A woma n adve rtis d for a caretak r for her town house, a nd 
after jnt rv iewing a la rg numb r of a pplicants found one who 
slI il cl her . 

" Tha nks for giving me the job," said t he m an ; " a nd mighl 
I ask yo u a quest ion ? You sta ted in yo ur ad vertis men t tha t you 
wanted a marri ed ma n. Does t hat mean you have some work in 
view for my wife? " 

" Oh, no," replied th woma n. " I wa nt d a married man so 
as lo be sure I 'd ge l someone used to ta king orders from a woman." 

... ... 

MAG [ ST I~ATE: "Sp eding, eh ? H ow ma ny time have you 
been b fore m ?" 

MOTORI ST : " Never , yo ur worship . I 've oft n tried to pass 
yo u on the road , but my ' bus will onl y do fift y-five." 

... ... ... 

" What is a dramatic critic, dad ? " 

" A ma n who give t he best jeer of hi s life to the theatre." 

... ... 

And t li n there was t h sweet yo ung thing, taking the 
examination for a dri v 1" 5 li en e, who was asked : 

>I rf yo ur brakes suddenly fa iled to work while you were going 
downhill , wha t would yo u do? I> 

he hesi tated only a momenl , th n smiled brig htly and 
answered : " Why, tha t 's easy; I'd just jum p out a nd put a big 
slone under th wheel. " 

... ... ... 
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BOXER : " Have I done him a ny da mage? " 

DISG STED SE ONI): "No, but keep on winging. Th 
draught mig ht give him a cold ." 

PROSPECT IV E GOVE HNE S : " I'm not int rested in the position . 
didn ' t realise yo u had thirteen children." 

MISTRESS: " Don't te ll me yo u' re superstitious." 

" What would you think if every time you put your ha nd in 
yo ur pocket you w re to find a £1 note? " 

" Think ? I wouldn't t hink. I'd know I had so mebocly eis's 
lothes on." 

>I< 

STAGE PHODU EH : " My dear chap, t hat won't do al all . You 
must look into her face a nxiously. Try lo imagine yo u' re in a taxi 
watching th fa e of th m lel' ." 

A guest was scaled at dinner next to a d af old lady. 

" Are you fond of bobbed hair ? " he as ked her. 

" I can' t say," he replied, " I've never tast I it. " 

DOCTOR (to Ms ctattghter) : " Did you tell the yo ung man that I 
t hink he's no good? " 

" Yes, but it didn'l impress him . He said it wasn'l lhe first 
wrong diagnosis yo u had made." 

* * * 
MRS. BIGGS : " r hope yo u're bringing me better coal than you 

did last year." 

COALMAN: " 1 giv you my word, ma'am, I spent all the 
summer evenings sorting out the best bils for lhis very bag I " 

* * 
" I say, 01' ma n, I'm see ing everything double." 

" Then shu t onc eye, YOLl idiot." 

* * * * 
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PHOFESSOH (visiting a st'l,tdent 1;'tb hi chambers): " H ow cold il 
is here I Do you never have a fire? How can you work in this 
teml eralure ? " 

STU DENT: " A h, Profe SOl', when I begin to feel cold, J j usl 
think of my exams, a n I t hen [ perspire all over." 

* 
HOST: "No fires, a nd a ll th windows open, old man. No 

germs can Jive in this house I " 

GUE T : " I don't blame t hem." 

A Scotsma n a nd an Englishma n, feeling hungry, went into a 
restaura n t a nd ordered tea . W hen this was served the Englishman 
caused some amusement by saying loudly enough for ot her people 
to hear, "Now you be mother and pour out." 

The cotsm a n did so, but turn d the tables on his friend at 
the nd of the meal by standing up and saying, " ow you be 
father a nd pay." 

* 
The boarding-house land lady was having a slighl argument 

wit h a young ma n lodger. 

" I'm always at work ," said she; " bu 'y as a bee-- " 

" You're not like a bee," sa id the boarder. "A bee can onl y 
st ing a person once," 

* * 
The inslructor, having delivered a lecl ure on parachute work, 

c n luded, " And if it doesn't open- well, that i what is known as 
, jumping lo a co nclusion.' " 

* * * * 
EDITOR (tersety) : " What have yo u lhere? " 

YOUTll FUL POET: " A so nnet add re sed to the' Wesl Wind .' " 

" Well , lhe window's op n." 

* * * 
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CIENTlST (to chemist) : "Give me some prepared mona tic
a idester of Salicylic acid ." 

CHEMIST: " Do you mean aspirin? " 

IENl'l T : " Tha t 's right / I can n ver think of that name." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" Oh, my wife is v ry busy. h 'sgoing to address the women's 
garden club." 

" T suppose he's working on the add re ." 

"No, the dr ss ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The new Irish butler was announcing the guests . 

" Mr. J on s, Mr . J on s, Miss J ones," h aid. 

.. Shorten your announcements, Patri k, " whispered his 
mployer. " Mr. Jones and family would hav been suffici nt. " 

The next arrivals were" Mr. Penny and famil y." 

" Fourpence," announced Patrick. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

M'Pherson, drow ing by the fire , wa s rous d by the sound of 
hi s pal rummaging in the cupboard. 

" What are you looking for ? " he asked. 

" Nothing." 

" You'Jl not find it th re," he aid, and h s Wed down in his 
chair again . "You'll find it in the decanter on the table wher th 
whiskey was." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Brown had be n offered a lift on a country roa I, and had 
accepted gratefully . But he found his benefa tor was a reckless 
driver, and hi hair almost stood 011 end . 

.. I s-say," he faltered, " you took that curve at si-sixty / You 
ought to be in a lunatic asylum / " 

"That's awfully clever of you," said the affable stranger, 
taking another corner at a terrific speed. "This i th second time 
r 've escaped in the last six months / " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 
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The American visitor, a ft r taking a taxi to her des tinat ion , 
asked the fare. 

" A bob," said the driver. 
" A wha t ? .. she asked . 
"A bob. " 
" What is a bob ? " 

" Don't you know what a bob is?" said the driver. She 
shook her head. 

" Well, a bob 's a half-crown." 
"A ha lf-crown? "sh rep ated. 

" Don't you know what that is? " asked the driver. 
" I don ' t," she replied. 

" WeJl, look here, I 'll show you," said the driver a he took a 
shilling from his pocket and held it up to the passenger. "hve 
of these." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" I thought you said if r were ociable to the magistrate r 
would ge t off." 

" And were you? " 

" Y s / I said I Good morning, how are y u.' " 
. . . He said "Fine . . . . £5 / " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

HUSBANIJ (reading): " You know, I don ' t like all this 
metaphorical stuff . I wonder what thi writer means by 'gem ' 
of thought' ? " 

WIFE : " Oh, probably something like that ring you're a /way 
promi ing to buy me ." 

ANOTHER FIFTY HOUSES TO OUR LIST. 
It was announced recently that H. & C. Simonds Ltd. 

have purchased the business of Lakeman's Brewery, 
Brixham, which includes about fifty licensed houses in 
Devon and North Cornwall. 

The deal fills up a lar~e ~ap in the area covered by the 
sign of the Hop Leaf, which now stretches from London to 
Penzance, and across the Bristol Channel into South Wales. 

It brin~s the total number of licensed houses owned by 
Simonds up to about 1,000. 

Last June the firm acquired controllin~ interest in the 
Cirencester Brewery, Cirencester. 
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TABLE TENN r . 

SIMONI) S' T.T.C. Vllrs'/.f,S PETTYS PIlE SS 1'.'1' .. 

NOVEMBER 1St, 1937. 

We were fairly w 11 mat hed in th first draw of our first 
tourna ment and although w managed to win, we had to fight hard . 
Brown drew H.ixOIl, and played very well to win 21- 19, 21- 8. 
Busby was un lucky to draw Taylor, Petty 's best man , and was 
beaten 9- 21, Il- 2I. " kipp r" Jenkins n xt defea t cl Rogers 
21- 9, 21- Il, to pu t imonds ahead once more. " T ed " Bailey 
played well against H awk, but was beaten r8- 21, 14- 21. Tozer 
squa red things up in a hard gam with Hine, 21- 16, 17- 21,21- 15 . 
The last match was a very har I fought match and although 
Nicholls won, 21- 17, 18- 21, 23- 22, th honours were dese rved 
by Jakeman, Pettys left-ha nded player. At the end of this set 
of games imond led by 8 games to 6. 

The nex t draw was quite different , and Busby, who was 
rather off form, was b aten by Rogers 20- 23, 21- 14, 17- 21. 
J enkins followed by beat ing Hixon 21 - 12, 21- 12, a nd this kept 
us two games a head . 

ichoJl s managed to beat Hine 21 - 18, 10- 21, 21 - 18, 
although Hine kept rely ing on Ni holls' foreha nd, which, for a 
hange, was somewhat erratic. Bai ley was well beaten by Taylor 

in the next game, 16- 21, 10- 21, bu t Tozer came up to s ratch 
a nd beat Hawk 21- 17, 2 L- 16. The last game was the bes t o f the 
vening. Brown put ev ry t hing he could into this ma t h, but 

Jakeman made some superb count r-altacks to win 21- 13, 17- 21, 
27- 17. H ard luck , Brown! 

Our next game is against C.W. Motors, a nd if everyone plays 
as well as they did versus Pettys, we sha ll be a ble to hold our own . 

All the team would Iik to thank Mr . W. Bradford for taking 
over th hard task of S cretary of our lub. Ther is mol' work 
in this job than m ts llie eye, bUl you a n be sure, Mr. Bradford, 
tliat we a pprecia t it. Tha nk you very much. W would a lso 
like to thank P ttys for the goo I games, and hop for a not li r 
fixture. 

--- ',=:<0> :=" ---
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BRANCHES. 

BR IGHTON . 

Many p ople aver tha t t he late war is forgotten, but this does 
not a pply to t he Royal ussex R gimental Old Comrades Associa
tion. This association held tbeir a nnua l reunion dinner on the 8th 
October at the Brighton orn Exchange, under the chairmanship 
of their president, Brig.-G n. W. L. Osborn . 

Over 650 past and present member of the county regiment 
attended, in hiding oIfi er s and men representing the 2nd Battalion, 
now a t Devonport after many years' service a broad . The ha irman 
made a spirited appeal for all members to get recruits for both the 
line and volunteer units, and with community singing and b er 
suppli ed free by H . & C .. a nd 10 al brewers, a pleasant evening 
was spent. 

AIL r a success.ful slimmer seaso n we sha ll now be settling down to 
club life, winter sports a nd indoor enterta inments. At the moment, 
bowev r, ware enjoying a n exceptiona l sp 11 of sunn y weather, 
when visitors can see Brighton at it bes t. Amongst such visi tors 
we have been pleased to see Mr. . V. hea-Simoncls, and hop he 
I' tur ned home benefited by the lovely weather a nd sea bre zes. 

One Hec t of the dry weat h r was th cance llation of FontweJJ 
Park races owing to th hard stat of t he COllrse, an unusua l 
happening in October. 

Neith r Reading nor Brighton foo tba ll teams are shining 
lights a t the moment, but no doubt as lhe seaso n adva n s th 
stalldard of pl ay wi ll improve. 

Ou r best wishes go out to ollr trave ller, Mr. E. D. Penl rick, 
who rec nUy took a maid from D von to wed . We wish lhem both 
good health and ma ny years of mutual ompanionship . A gif t of 
cutle ry was made to Mr. P nlerick by the staff. 

PORT MOUTH . 

Th~ " At Home" of the 2nd Bn . The Queen's Royal R gim nt 
held thIS y ar at Albany Barm ks, Pa rkhur t, 1s1 of Wight , 
proved a very popular ev nt in the Island . The object of the 
" At. Home" are given as twofold. firstly, to give th g n ral 
pul?it a n opportunily of seeing for themselve th onditions und r 
:-v h' ch the so ldier of to-day lives. You are therefore invited to go 
Into a ny bui'ldings a nd make a p rsona l inspection of the various 
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institute, barrack room, s tores, etc. Th re are Non-Commissioned 
Officers and Men in each building whose sole duty j to answer any 
questions you may wish to a k . Secondl y, to giv the. oldier an 
opportunity of entertai ning hi s rela tions and fri en Is and showing 
them personally the barracks. From this year's programme is th 
following inter st ing xtract of the Histo ry of the H giment : :-

"The Queen 's R oyal H.egiment, which now occupies Albany 
Barracks, i the oldest Engli 'h Line Regiment , having first been 
formed in 1661, and having b en in ex i tence eve r since that date." 

.. It had its origin in th reign of ha rl s It. harl s ma rried 
atherine of Braganza, si t r of the King of Porlugal. As part of 

h r dowry, sh brought with her the valuable possession of Tangier. 
harles found it necessary lo ra ise bot h Horse a nd Foot 01 liers 

to cl fend this n w pos ' ssio n against th onlinuous attacks of lh 
Moors. The 1St Tangier R gim nt of Foot was form din 1661, a nd 
shortly afterwards was rc-named The Queen's Royal Regiment of 
Foot, a ft I' Queen at her ine of Braganza . 

.. Th R giment lasl served in the Isle of Wight in 1816-1821 , 
when it was at P arkhursl ju t aft r Waterloo. Th barracks (hu ts 
as they w re th n) s rved as a d pot whilst t h Battalion was 
abroad in th West 1 ncli es." 

For the first time lhis year ' hi chester had ils own race meeting. 
hi he ter City Fathers, th Magistrates a nd the citizens ombin d 

to ma ke the meet ing the bigg st burlesque in the country. rt wa~ 
done wholeheartedly a nd the obje t a hi vd; in add ition over £125 
was ra ised for the Royal W st Sus ex HOSI ital. On of th rules 
stated that no man was lo pul asunder jo k y a nd donk y during 
any race . Th hief St ward was lh Mayor ( ounci llor W 

apper) who had the pleasure of lead ing in his own ntry, , Flickers,' 
as the Donkey t. Leger winner. For that occasion he was rai cl 
to the elevation of Lord High hi f Steward, wearing a a dis
tinguished decoration a bandolier of carrots. Th judges wcI' 
Admiral Palmer and Mr. H . Field who, for tunat ly, had no 
objections to sustain . [. or the concl usion there was a spi e of 
variety. The orporation tal< s for dogs (any height , ag , colour 
or breed) with owner attached. To make good weight a sp cial 
event was put on- lhe oHi ia ls' ra e on donk ys for no priz but 
for a great deal of honour. Mr. F. Napper won asil y, whi le hi.s 
fa ther's mount found 16 sto ne 2 Ibs. too greal a hand ica p. Th ' 
bookies offered IS to I against t h Mayor this tim 
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A pJeasing ce remony took place recently in the office here. 
The 0 casion was the cv of the ma n-iag - of a popula r member of 
the office staff, Mc E. N. F. j ob, who starled his career on the Firm 
as junior J rk here. The Ma nager (Mr. F. H . Biggs) presented 
Mr. job with a ha ndsome oak chiming elining-room clock. Mr. 
l3iggs said that he had a pleasant task to perform in ma king the 
presentation a nd wished Mr. j ob a nd his future wife every 
happin ss, on beha lf of hims If and the Portsmouth Sta ff. Mr. 
Biggs aJso ha nded to Mr. j ob a list of subscribers to the pres nt , 
and mentioned that every employe al I orts1110uth Branch had 
sllbscrib d. Mr. j ob, in his r ply, thanked Mr. Biggs a nd the 
memb rs of t he taff for th ir kind wish s a nd ha nd ome present, 
wh ich, he sai.d, woul 1 a lways b looked upon with a ppr ciat ion and 
pride by hilll s If a nd tlte future Mrs. j ob. 

W c1ding of Mr. E. N. F. j ob of Porlsmoulh to Mi s Lilian 
Ra 'e of outhsea, al t. imon's hurch, outh ca, 16th Octob r, 
1937· 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

On the 1St Nov m ber we took over Lakeman's Brewery, 
Brixham, from Mr. M. P. Hunt (wllO was the former proprietor of 

rabbs Park, Paignton) toge th r with some 50 Hotels and Inns. 
This la test acquisition should make us the larges t Brewery in the 

outh-wes t of E ngla nd . 

Prince William of Ora nge la nded a t Brixham a nd local 
t radition records tha t , as he la nded, the Prince addressed the 
fishermen, in bro ken E nglish :-

" Mine goo t p ople, I mean yo u goot, 
I come h re for your goot , for all yo ur goo ts." 

We want to assur the good people of Brixha m lhat we are 
not aft er their goods bu t we hope they will be aft r ours. 

H ear ty congra tula tions to Mr. H. Gorman, of our Transpor t 
Depar tment, who was recently presented with a beautiful oak case 
clock by Mr. W. F . Mc lnty r o n behalf of the taff a t the Ta mar 
Brewery, on the occa ion of hi wedding to Miss Bettinson. 

Plymouth Argyle are hav ing a bad t ime just now- a lot of 
which is accounted for by sheer bad luck . TIp cha nces a re t hat 
the excep tionally dry weather whi h has been experi enc cl late ly is 
something to do wi th it. When the rainy seaso n starts t hey will , 
do ubtl ess, soar up t h leagu t able. 

TAMA H 1I 0TEL, C ROWN l/1LL. 

This hotel is one of the bes t la id out in the distri ct a nd a I' c1 it 
to the Firm . rt has rec ntl y been remod 11 d a nd t b bars are 
second to none in th West of E ngla nd a nd greatly a ppreciated by 
the good people of Ply mouth a nd the suburb of rownhill. T he 
oak panelling is a great a t tract ion, a ncl t he oun ters a re of ha ndsom 
design wi t h Ind ia n la urel fronts, which are unique in t his par t of 
lhe country. . 

Every cred it is cl ue to th Ar hi tect, Mr . has . h verton , 
F.lU . I3 .A., of Devonpor t. 

Th e hotel is three miles out on the ma in road from Plymouth 
to Tavisto k a nd is wit hin easy distance of rownhill Ba rrac ks. 
Atlach cl to t he hotel is a n up-ta-da te Off Lice n e. 

The Tena nt, Mr. J a mes Ponsforcl (o f box ing fa me) was form rJ y 
Licensee of the Newmarket Holel al La unces lon, a n 1 both he a nd 
Mrs. Ponsford are ex tremely popula r at the Ta mar H otel. 
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Tamar Hotel , Crownhill, Plymouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pons ford and Staff. 
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Interior one of the Lounges. 

Th thr e illuslrations give but a slig ht idea of lh ext nt of 
the premi es, at th rear of whi h is a a r Pa rk and Lock-up 

arages. 

Mr. W. H. , lamp (formerly of th Dui< . of Cornwall Holel 
Vaults) has taken over the Who'd Have Thought [l I nn , Milton 
'ombe, from Mr, F. G. olli s, and we wi h both Mr. and Mrs. Slamp 
very sue ess. 

Mr. K L. Tozer, who was t h manag r of our Platel's Hote l, 
Brixham, has b en tra nsf rred to the Devonl orl Arms, Paignton. 
Mr. Tozer was Liccns e of the llal l's Hotel for several years and 
was a lways very popular. Mr. R. H. Down , from the ity 0 ial 

lub, Plymouth , is the ncw Licensee of the Plat 1'5 a nd has had a 
wide experienc . 

Wc were sorry lo part coml a ny wilh Mr. '. G. h rriff of the 
omm rcial Hot I , Millbrook . He was v ry much liked in the 

c1istri t and always look a kee n .interest in the sporting and 
entertaining life of the district. The liccn e has h en lran ferr cl 
to Mr. Nelson Eclwards. Mr. l ~dwarcl s has just relinqui 'hed the 
tenancy of the Dolphin Hot I, hard- prior to which h was, for 
some y ars, stud groom to t h Earl of Mount Edgcumb. Visitors 
will receive a real hea rty w !come from both mine h st a n I h st ss . 
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Th White H art Inn , t. Marychurch, Torquay, has b en taken 
over by Mr. W. E. Perring- who has been in bu in ss at Sl. 
Marychurch .for som.e t~me pasl. Botl~ Mr. a nd Mrs. Perring are 
well known 111 the dl stnct and a rry wIth th m the b st of wishes 
in their new undertaking. 

The abov photograph was s nt lo lI 'i I Y a visitor to lov lIy , 
who writes :-

" Upon th 0 cas io n of a visit to lovelly, luring my 
vacation at W 1 0mb t hi s year, T wa incl ed fortunat to tak 
th en 10 cd snap. It struck mc, [arti ularly fr m an 
Aclv rtis r 's point of vi w, as b ing ra th r unique. Th beer 
b ing of yo ur br w I thought you may lik to e t he snap." 

lovelly i built on a very s t ep lope a nd the b er hay to b 
transported on a leigh down some hundred of steps to the N w 
I nn Hotel and the Red Lion Hotel. We have had the plea lire of 
sUPllying these two Inns for a number of years with draught and 
bot tled beers. As will b se n from the illustration, the emplie 
are. tal~en to th top of the hill by donkeys . The operation of 
r!ehvenng goods and coli cting empties i one of th sight of 
C lov lI y, a nd a ffords great interes t to the visitors. 
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BRISTOL. 

CLEVEOON CARNIVAL . 

By a much regretted oversight we omitted to mention that 
the photog.raphs of " R~ading House" and the Hospital Belpers' 
Lunch, wluch was held In that hotel, were reproduced by the kind 
permission of Messrs. Bride's of Clevedon . 

SIMONDS 

zs 

8rullcy & Son, L.td . , The Crown Pre\" CUlon Street , IluJillIC . 

I11 I 
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